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East St Louis Shrouds Country In Shame. Mob Commits Most Atrocious Crimes On ..Inno-

cent Negroes While Police and Militiamen
|
Look On With Apathy. President Called—On To Stop Mob Violence. War Department Asked To Take Hand In Investigation.

NEGROES DID NOT
START TROUBLE
:\ \-

Outbreak Caused By White Men In

Automobile Shooting Into Negro
Homes Sunday Night. Policemen
Mistaken For Rioters Are Slain.

Friday, mornlaf Jnly S.'tb. East St.

Louis situation. ) fa* m tha not u
concerns*!, iwni to be quia*. No fur-

Out ncUI tnrabli ii azpecud, law
yer N. W. Parton ud city a>tectiye

juim °—"—i* KifiMi/Ki, under

unK charged with neglect of dttty.

No other tUM, or tfiy., ofiiclali DATS

The entire country bus been

to fi'nsp of shahie and pity by the

magnitude of the national disgrace

enacted by the -blood-thirsty rioters ip

East St. Louis Monday, Jnly 2.

Ha much has boon said in the daily

press about the. affair, thai it wuuld be

a wasti of time tu 'review the facta ia

the horrible massacre were it not for

the false reports made and the prob-

able result ..a. the mind* of the' people <

. Although the fact that NCgroon were

. armed when the rioting was renewed

ha* given credit to fbe claim that they

were planning an uprising, investiga-

tion shows that arming n a? only for

self-protection. Eye witnesses of tha

initial conflict .last Sunday night dis-

prove" the first reports of the press.

The trouble WM not atartiid "by 'the

Nfrgroes. It dates back to the first

;riot on May '88. Since that" time
- Negroes. have been waylaid and beaten

by white thug*, without provocation,

Aaily. Lust Sunday flight a Negro was
"liywii "by a gang fteaj the Municipal.

Bridge and in self -defense, ha managed
To. got his gun'and shot one of bis as-

sailniita.

Later ia the pvening, or some time
after midnight, an suf:,mobile leaded
with white men traversed a portion of

.the Colored district, speeding at a

rapid rate and its" occupants hooting
into the homes Of the residents. These
snots aroused the tenants. So far as

I the ringing of a church bell, calling

,them to. arms, so use claims to have
hesrd it. The only claim ia made in

- the daily prea*. The firing of' shots,

alone, caused the men to come out into

their yards and ou the streets to as-

certain the trouble.

Following this, another automobile
came on the sceae ajid the Negroes
i-tunodiatoly flwd upon it, thinking this

was. another machine with lawless oc-

cupants whose purposeiwae to" repeat

the aeth of the ' preceding one. - They,
however, .proved to be police officers,

who were drawn to the .scene by the

-sEjjts fired !?y the occupants of the

first ear. <pv» .

One officer was kiHed and another
wounded. The automobile shows indi-

cations of being bit five or six times.

How many .were, in the crowd is uncer-

tain, but/there waa no "military Forma.
tion" a* stated. >'.

Tin' Negroes deny that there was
any sxchanga of srords and the report
that they had said, " We ' dSn 't need
yotir. protection." was oedy a Kate-
meat- that had been niade'by. someone

. over a tneaik ago arid waa coupled
with this report to give it color.

A reporter for the St. Louis ArgaS
. arrived^Da the scene Monday

, afearswoti

i'i.1 his aceomt of the -horrible carnage'
that- was perpetrated is this great
manafaetari^j; center of the etata of
Lieeahs, from that time until taldhaight.'' ;'-!>! ibe belief of iateUigent man-
hood Xbtot before in the history of

the ' I-and of that Pre* aad the -H»n>e

of the Ursvr"
I

tq such depths of savagery and com-
mitted such atrocious crimes.

The moments uf the daily press

about the cruelty to the Negroes ad-

ministered by the blood-thinly mob
and the laxity of the police and militia

ivere not exaggerated. While our re-

porter states that there. -\vero no less

than' one hundred Negro Jnon, women
and children shot; tortured, and burned
to death, he believes thefe wore mora,
riow man?1

, no one ma? ever knoir.

11ore. than two hundred homes were
destroyed, «itl, all their conlonts. The
scene of the destruction of' life, and
property wad not iu the thickly popu-
lated district, the mob w^s too coward-
ly to invade it, but vented its fury on
isolated spots, and helpless -victims. It

had no choice. It waa as a iporting
crowd, hunting, for game. A black face

afid cniLire* Seeing from their burn-
ing homos, pled for mercy,, but were
shot down ntid ihcir. bodies, thrown
buck to be . .-ousume^i by (the 'flan

injured "men were, dispatched on
death by dubbing, stoning and sta

ing. Dying victims were strung
poles nnd~ut,hors thrown in the, wi
to drown. Anil all o"f this occurred
before Iht' eyes uf the police and with-
in range "f Ihe gum of the militia.'yot

no effort was made to cheek. the fury
of the mob.
That awn* whites were killod and

injured than given. in rpporen. is evi-

dent from what »u seen Janus Tues-
day a ft.Tire™ in and night.

The loss of property will be great
and Htwrditig tu 'stalenirnla mado- lo
the reporter -by heads of big manu-
facturing.

1

concerns, many places will

be compelled to close until the govern
moot will guarantee protection.

.
Daily Press Eeports

Inasmuch as the public will form its

** are register*!

W f i and lad

Y Man* of t

to tor-sight an

|..T'- fattble

tlnal edition of [he-
-

Globe Democrat
Tuesday inurniog. July 3. was the "fair-,

est and most accurate. Carioo F. Kurd,
in tne homi- edition of the' Post-Dis-
patch on the same- date, also gives a
fair statemeht of the doings of the
barbarous mob. Editorials ia these
two dailies- and 'the 8t, Loaii Star
showed

,
that the editors took high

ground and condemned mob violence

A news item appearing in the "808
rise Ultra/' of the St. Louis 8epublic
July .5, was biased and bore the ear
marks of the yellow journalism that in
cites mob viojenee.

Benefit Matinee.
Mr. Turpin will give a beni«fit ihati-

nee at the Booker 'Washington Theater,
c»tur4ay .afternoon at 2 oje'loek, far
he relief of East Ht. Louis' refugees,
the entire proceeds willgo^to tfce auf-

ferera. Ttegvilar price, will be .eaarged
and a big vaudeville and picture show
will be presented: Do your jmrt by
attersdiag. - '

Banners to advertise tha bstaedt

matinee to be given at' th* Booker
tVashiagtoiL Theater, Saturday it J p.
nL, were donated by the Basuur Siga

r-riBtilt-. Ka job too ataml

ceira <»r * caret a! attentioa.

Print, 2W1 Market St. \ . .
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THOUSANDS LEAVE

EAST ST. L8U1S

CARED FOR HERE
NATIOHAI. ASSOCIATION FOB
ADVANC£M£NT OF COLORED
PEOPLE. LEADS IN GIVING
BELIEF TO THE STTFFEBEBS.

Bad Cross, City Officials, T. W. C.A.,

Y. M C A. and Hundreds of Kohl.
Citizens of at. Loula Land Aid, Food.
Ctothlrig and Lodging being Provided.

Negroes Begged to Batnra. Plants
Must Close If They ,Cannot Oet'

Colored Help: Very Few An Going

Thousands uf refugees have been
fleeing from East St- Louis since .Sun-

day uiglit. The majority have .crossed

the river into St. Louis aud hundreds
went Immediate']/ to Uniun Station
where they look trains to other cities,

iu most Instances tyfrni'ng a deaf ear
t.ytho aall from._the south^^Xhc Big
fc"oar Railroed is ,taking

1 many eus't to

f'o'rk on the company lines anil sev-

eval large establishments in SI. Loud
are offering employment.

Agents of the freight houses en the
East Side came over Thursday . and
!'i-ggod the men to return, guaranteeing
pnile'-'tiiiii, but there was no inclination

mi the part, of the men to risk the re-

turn at present. -

As fast as'llic refugees have arrived

rli.v tm lake
ilc., t-i licipiil l.i.J^ini;

J10112 S.. 12th. where they
are registered, and vaccinated and given

lodging. ^
them presented a most |iita-

nd their tales of suffering

are heart rending., (.inly n f^w fam-
ilies ure intnrt. In most cases some
member was missing nnii i wailing plea

is constantly heard: "Will you please

try to find my . relative. " They have
lost all they possessed and manv are
without clothes .enough to rover their

bodies. -"

Work of the H. A. A. O. P.
'

The, local branch' of the National
Association for the Advancement of

Cdori'.l I'l-ople too'k the initiuli\'e in

prjarifp'ng
|

M care for the uofurtuaate
hast HI, Louisaos. , As soon as the
condition was known; the Kxecutive
I'oinmittee, throuRh their chairman,
L'has, A. Pittman, called a meeting at

Pythian Hall jn winch a couple of hun-
dred citizens from Mt. Louis and Last

f Ihe affair ,. given in the I

6*' ^" -1';"**"- «• following

:„-_ .. . l _-^,"L ... . .
Fcommitteei wtlh names of chairmen
givefi, were appointeif and ituim-distelv

started to .work:
"

Information. Prof, P. L BTHiaHU;
Housing, David ('. Jones; Pinding and
Directing, B..l.avine; Fiiraaca, Kev. W.
H. Peck; Kinploymen t, Paul Mnseley;
Press, Herhort" T. 'Meadows. These
chairmen wore given the assistance of

capable and eiperirrireii men, who.
have never ceased -ia, their work. Wo
great was the un^prtakiag that all

"ttcca were lending aid to'each
Wi* it Bo ut The Hr

was to get a central headquarters. Dr.
W. P. -Curtia was authorized to see
I'has. Jfajiel, who conferred with Act-
ing Miiy.it Aloe." who- directed John
Sehmoll, director o£ public .welfare, -to

open the Mnnici[>a! l^>dging House for
the refugees. A .fund was given to
secure food and the management was
givea to-tam m»iJ3nm Society^

Rijjbt here, if it were posaiblo. we
would ' memion ' the names of all the
noble eiticelna who l^avf ^aaerifleecT

everything to comfort the unf-irfiiiia'-es,

but ia .justice, .to many whose- names'
have not been enrolled, we, eaii onily

hope that this list can be secured la

full for the nest issue! , Men aad wom-
en, hare- worked day and n[ght. forget-
ting stop anil meals. All have bees
kind-, sad indulgent. Director Sehmoll
his stayed on the scene almost con'-

(antty, offering every assistance. Chief
of Police' Tosog" baa been iaatructinji

his fore, in ejterelslnfl -the . greatest
eare in hSTvfsing the big ernwS. Asid*
from the police patrols and. smbolaacea,

a largi' number of citizens furnished

thcia nutoinobiles to bring the refugees

from the bridgos. Some, few started in

to charge the unfnrtuuutva but these

were, soon disposed of. Among those

who have dounted their' machines arc:

Ch'aa. |[. and Tom Turpin, Bichnrd

Kent, tius Scott, Jake McAfee, Laog>
Inn Surrisoii, liismnrk Lavin, Chns. Me
Donald. Ernest 1.. Harris, J. H. -Har-
ris, Prof, and Mrs. Malune, Chaa. Mc
Donald. Miss Emma Nash, and others

whose names were not obtained.

rjeyrge Wright also"h«a rendowfv-al-
uable io-sisinnce- uiih his auto-bos.
The ministers 'Opened all the churches

for an overflow from the lodging house,

but an many of the citizem have kindly
taken' hundreds iu their homes the

churches hnvo not been needed..

The Voting Women's Christian A»e-
eiatinjrT' under Miss Helcher, nod the

V. SI. t*. A„ led by Mr. Jones, have
done noble work.

Mr*. Molotie nnd n' corjis of workers
have been on doty at the Union Stu-

tion. The Booker Washington Theater
haj been bel'd in reuilinuss tu accom-
modate nil who needed sleeping quar-
ters ami through ibe kindness of Jerry
Seafr.p. mill the assistance, ' of Chief
Young ami Mr. Mclimoll. a'rest room
Tor men has been opened at i."JlS Mar-
ket Wt., with liouches from the park
de^irtntenf.

RELIEF FUNDS
PAYABLE TO

N. A. A. C. i*.

Obnrcha to Take Up Collection Sunday
. For Unfortunates

.All persons desiring to make dona-
tions of clothing or money to bo .used

in relieving the refugees from East
Sr. Louis, should report sarao. !> Wm.
H. !toffman. Y. M. C. A., £702 Lawtori,
or A. B. Sdalone. Poro iCollege .111)0

Pine Street: Nearly all Hit
ministers of the city, and all are^ re-

ijue-tod i". will' tako up collections
Sun lay in their churches and tarn same
-.vet to-.the Association.

' Baftrs. Drivers Donate '

ffi2.2S

fh. CiiyTtofnW Drivers havo shown
their sym|«ithy for the Last St. Louis
vi. 'tiBta by raising J.".2.iS"an_d distribut-

ing it among 'those known to bo dajti-

tut,
. The committee rnnswts of C.'COn

tiiit|:kani. A. C.".Cummines, f:. Clnmenls,
Ed Anderson, P. Oilihs, .A. Edmonds,

IF. Onaaj Wm. Bates and 1. Piree.

FREE .LEGAL COUNSEL OFTKBED
TO NEOROE8 OF E. ST. LOUIS
Ailwjujsn homes were Sired upon by

the nob In. the East Hi. Louis riot, or

were injured or had relatives injured or

kiltf'l, may get damages, free if wanted.
Apply to William F. Fancy. Secretary

Bar Association; Tioom'fiWl, Third Nat.

tBnntr Bldg.. Sti I^oala, Mo.

Roosevelt Urges

Fearless Probe

Into Riot Case

I'-raat BOlla, L. f„ July 4.—ISeclaring
th.-^.i hhose in -America who champion
(1.niiaay 1l cause^against the cause of

America are. guilty of moral treason,

tad are in fart, although not In law,

natal traitors. Col. Theodore Bnotlt

tell, in a Fourth of. July address hero

to.lac, plrailnl for a single standard
iif

i atrioiism and loyalt.y. . _-

'i"he colonel ttraeetsed his. remarks on
th. .war situation with an allusion to

the raee riots in East St. I-ojiis, saying

the causes should be nsccrtnioecl and

the rsaoedy found.
" Isefore I make -the >j^.^-h 1 have

prcp-ired, I' wish to say one -word ,!n

the instant need of today; July -t, In

.l.-i.oadenc*' l*i*y, the day ou which the
ii-ilio. vras born and was dedieritc] to

the cause ol liberty >ud eoual'ridhts
f.T aH," he sajdv " v -"

'(litre h»s Joat Oeeufrcd la »'Swr1%.
e*5 city, a" most lamentable tragedy.
We. who live elsewhere will do well

am t» feel self-righteous about it. Tor

Dyer To Demand

An Inquiry Into

East Side Riot

Washington, D. C, July *.— Itepre-

M'ntative L. C. Dyer, of Dt, Louis, an-

nounced tonight that he would intro-

iluce in tbe tlousc a resolution culling

upon the President fo direct tho.Secrit-

tary of V\'ar to send an nrmv officer to

K*a| St. Louis tu investigtiie conditions

(here and report whether the Illinois

authorities we're capable nf protecting

life and property in the event of a

contitimiii.c of u recurrence of the race

Mr. Dyor I's-pressed Ihe opinion the

President lias tbo power in time . of

war to use the armed forces of th* Fed-

eral liovernlnent to put down riot*

whenever the stato authorities, show

their inability tu cope with the litua

(ion.. He charged that Illinois had
demonstrate* it could.not protect either

life or property in East Ht. l,ouis, nnd
contended the President should tnke

The St. E/onis Congressman said it

was a disgrace that a groat atatc like

Illinois should" bare permit ted the uut

rages of- tne last few days in East St.

Louis, .nnd tihserled' it. was subject tt

the condemnation that had boon heaped
ol«m Southern states which had fuilod

t- slop lynchiugs.

--I undWatand, '

' Raid Sir. Dyer,
"that (ion. Parry, commander of the

Central Department of the Army, stood

ready and stands-'ready. to aid tho 11

liiiiiis authorities in preserving order in

Last Si. Louis. He was etif'|«..ercd by
Secretary. 'Ksjkrr to act immediately
L^jnoL receiving a request for n-sivunu i-

front (fov. I^iwden. The rearaeal

nut made. Hud it been, Federal troops

would soon have stopped the rioting

ami would have prevenled destruction
of projierty.*'

Mr. Dyer said his interest in the siti

ution in East St. Louis waa BOi pari
san.ihut he feared if such riots war
j'lTiiiHicd they in i si h r iutloence like

.listurbances 'in St. F<ouitt. 'He also

desired to put a stop tu all ..ntlp[eaks

that mii;hl tend la entourage ''"'

lief .-it-!,.,,,! that the uprisings

BRITISH COUNSEL CALLED OH
It sci-mfd for a while Tuesday-That
ime/utivtiiitloiiiii complications woiild

null from the work of the Las! St.

ours riot when Dr. Barret, o,f East
1. 1 is. appealed ta the British Conn-.

I, Mr. Pearson, nl Ht. Loiiis. for.pro-

-elion an' a British subject Mr.
/Peanvm called .Mayur MolltOnn and
liemiindi'il protection fur all British

subject* otherwise Ihe United States

tk.vernment would he involved. It is

stated lh.si a special guard hss bei'n

placed around pi, [(arretfs ofSee nii.l

his automobile 'has jilsci-jl iu the ei(v's

garage for safe .keeping.

Dr. E. H Gordo*, a physician, with

offlr-.s at ;iWT Law ton, 'who is also a.

British subject wa.i offered protection

when he had a professional, call to ihe

riast Side. At the same. time ("ruler

faker" tlrecn, who is a loyal American,
was refused protection, being told it

was .linverous, when he wanted to re-

lurn homr-V arrange a 'funeral.

produced by causes which might
lime produce just such rcsu.l1"

of Ihc-roinmunitics hi which we
Inally dwell. There have. been

nuts .with dreadful accompani-

male
Fearless Inquiry Necessary made for •

"The first necessity is that the gov- ing" eipernte

emm.-nt'jdnould use its strength In stop

and to punish the violators, and 'once

more to install, the ordinary iejitru-

niimtnlitW of-lnw -frfi) order, but tbil

i. not en<iugb: The causes, wjcial and
LnHu-frml. sh/iuld . He fn&eaaly asW
ihor,',ti;hly' raVMtsgated, so that the

ppbatUaf "rcuiedy may be found; and
Ihe iiiveVtigstioii shotdd Mink no fact,.

howeier ngly. I reverently beli<-ve' in

fac.iii^ 'truths by officially actinjs:0n

the knowledge ' thus gained/lao that

HwM iwiiliLjjii^Ji^en Nttorer] we can

est-ah!

of juftiee. ' -
. ^. \ two

LAWYER WARNS .

CHICAGO NEGROES

TO ARM SELVES
FORMER PEOSECOTOa FERDI-

NAND L. BAP.NETT. 8EEB DAN-
QEB of RIOTg IH WIHDT
crnr. condemns oov. low-
DEN AND OTHER PUBLIC OF-
FICIALS FOR RIOTS DUE TO
"LAXNESB or DDTT.M

Special to the Argus:

—

" ieagu, 111.. July 5.'—The following

i eitrnct of an article which ap
peiind in the Chicago Daily Tribune,
issue July 4.

Ann yourselies Dew with guns ouJ
pistols," jiii.I Ferdinand L. Harnett, a

former assistttJt stWo'a attorney, ia

peaking to 1UU Negro uivu at a lunas

meeting held la*! ni^ht to protest

sgniusl the riots aud bloodshed iu Last
Ht. Loaia. J*ho muetiug tuob place at
:»iii.i .-iouib State Street.

"lltm 't buy uu arsenal," continued
Hnineit. "but get enough guns to pro-.

t,rt yourselves. Sou fliaj lie ncllins

in lliirngu. within a fnrtu'iglit ot such

niiir.lera nnd outrsges as teste liiken

j'lace in 10;i*i St. l^iuis. Aud when
Olll.lo ,f,,|., )„

:*n r .Negro militiamen .to dofend

C'ondeuui. State Officials

netl nnd A. 11. H'oberts, anoflier

it, ^jKiFsored resolutions condemn-
tv. Iriiwileu and other public' ollj

'

"luxncss "»i! dote" bi'cituse the

ook
,'.(

I he

img pua-,

tin- riot*.

!"..;& eoorl'mur"
1

Hold On To Your'

houp-s. Protect v
black nisi. peri.,.'i

and cl those

Rolen, (old )i

hoped "'(hat, "roi

MM lit., in the

aughl.-r..l 'in K.

(l..d fnjlo.l Ihkt we
tin an,\ uf the del

Louis. ',

-Tells Negroes

Jo'iie.- that hn

csutttd IuOjWO

.f I'.:!

I-- W, \v

told the >,

"Tell Hi,

Chicago
solutions.

got Justi...

to the Pr. -

I.Organize
lington.. another speaker,

oes t«. nrganire. <

overnor IhM every Neg»
d Ilknois is behin.l.-these

lie sai.|;"and if we don't
oin.him. then' si-u.l tb.-m

ut ".*ifh.- nation.

"

John ll.,jl«sso

i p'rapsn- it sun

of Mr*. Mu Weirs
.-field to-present the
-> l.i >wden.

NEAE BIOT IK CHICAOO \

hicago; 'HI.; July d.-A riot waa"
rowly jverted here this snorting bc-

eafrtM Of -n clns'fl t.etwcerj a numler of
les^nnd whiles.

tKittbH gr.j- out of the, killing
• agifd white uaa fcy a Ne'gra

%ennl are linibrr arrest. Twenty
h u pertnaa;^Bt_w_tr/kiBB system shot- 'mri nred.tn the.eUsh bnt no

" jured.

i
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* We made it good *>

| It made itself famous

>•***
The SW1SSCO HAIR CULTURE
Mm. F. A. Onvairre «ns jf o*ir uiun mi - «• ~e> iiiiini

•xM. Oigl.Um.Hb-' ..„'.,.,. -...,-,..:,. --
'
'

A*C£hilWANTID

MISS. F. A. GREGORY ST. LOUIS. MO.

Poro College Company
3100 Pine St. Dept. Y St. Louis, Mo

Bomunt 2726 . Co&tral W48

A.L. Beai
UNDERTAKER AND BMBALHKR
Hiss Birdie Real, licensed em balrner

for ladies. Livery carriage* famished
for all occasions. Open day and night.

2726 Lata* At*. St. Louis, Mo,

Send for a Free
Trial Treatment
for Syphilis, to

Old Dr. Welch, JackianriUe, Fla

LOOK

Try Mi *. Comort Dootey .

' Superba Hsir Grower
. . Aad be convinced. Guaranteed to grow

Hair where other* faik ~

CAN YOU BEAT ITT
is Seat CO, 0. Age**,

M. C. WH1TL0R . "SKJSIir
Moving Vena, Packing and Shipping

STORAGE FURNITURE SOLD ON- GASH
OR TIME PAYMENTS

2320 NORTH TAYLOR AVENUE

"FORSHAW"
v REPAIRS FOR

"ANY OLD"

STOVE
111 NORTH lZtk STREET

CENTRAL J491R

Louis Mencken
QROCEP

2601 Market Street

Handle* a Fir*t-cla*i Lin* of Good*
Order* Promptly Delivered

I8III FRKKirXBBI.

Oet ywpr aaaeancarceet* tree la th«

a\rg*e whew w* print peer eckat*.

Argea Ft***, 3341 Harfctt.

urfucbi-MUNl
MM *•> *'»• '•.

1-..II.,- mil' ,!"•<• "I ir..l

loll**

™L JEFFERSON
2622 LAWTON AVE.

Fins Ciftsr* and Sod Drinks a Specialty

Ladita' spdGenu' Shininft Parlor

J. W. Hughes

Undertaker aad embalm er. Cirriago*

furnished for all decisions

Mra. J. W. -Htighea licensed, embalm-

«r. t'heaea, .Bomont, H25; Central MIS.

2M0 La-ton At*. 8t Louis, Mo.

DOLET Ug

Your Printing

m.l wboKrssM prices lo ajenrj.

THE SUMHERtETT CQaWsUTV
Boi MM Hostclslr. It,** I. & *.

' QDlS'FKLLO WS' HALL

Odd Fellow*' Hall 2923 U organ
Si rirst tlewly ' 'decorated 'lodge

roiimt. and reception bail for rent.

Special attention to srivstc recep-

tions. Rent very reasonable. See
janitor or call the secretary'* office

Phone. Delnur 4299L.

WORTHS* SAIX OBOWZB

Orowa 'bsir oa bald head* -is thirty

days, or ,ra :*! refunded. Writ*
Franeli Baker, the scalp ipeciaiitl. MO
South Trinity St., Ueiieo. Mtf

THRU BOOM

•

Why Jesna never aserriedr There
ne'reasoa. Send tea centi ia (tamp*
for booklet. Also Truth About Ihr

Bible. tiaO; Session Of the Bible

12.00; Why Jeta* Was * Han aad Sot
j

a Woman. .12.00. By Sidaiy C Tap*.
]

406 Keliaar* -Blde\. Kassaa. City, Mo

American Woodmen

Ths Local Camp of American Wood-
man No.- 10, of fit. Louis, la now lo-

cated in ita office, corner Laclede and
Co rapton AVy. The lodge aeaaiom con-

vene at Masonic Hall, Eaaton and Grand
At*. The oSicera of Camp Mo. 10 ar*

o^fering-a free trip to-- Denver, Colo.,

U tba meraberi of this fraternity. This

offer is on* of th* belt ever given to

persons to .visit the "Great Rocky
Mountain City." Denver is a long way
from St. Louis and possesses "more
*c*nie - attractions, than., any other

American city. P'eifon* who'ar* for-

tunate enough to secure this free

trip will indeed enjoy it- Denver i*

the bom* office ei the Supreme Camp
of tba American Woodman. This great

Fraternal la anrue* Soeist^ is Use

largest and strongest flnaneial organisa-

tion among Negroes. The. Supreme
Camp, which meets in August, only

meets once in four yeafa. Visitor;, and
delegates, representing the younger

and modern members of our race, will

be there from 17 states; in fait, the

men aad women, who mske up the great

membership of this -organisation, are

of a newer generation than la usually

mat with at the nations! gathering*

of oar race. This meeting will be" so

epoch, aad we trust that. St. Louis win
be 'well represented.

Agents Wanted
Te Hat*. DUUUTAS HA1I mi
SCALP TtsUTtfOIT. , *gjgK-»sV

te

iiienii lb*. K W. Dm?

REPAIR SHOP
2422 N./1 ENDLETON
MOSEfr LAMPKINS. Prop.

Kin. Phone Victor 1466-R .

MRS. D BURTON
Dealer
Bough and Sold, Light Haulinr;.

a&-. Chulflu Ave. - - St. Leuli. Mi.

APPOLLO DANCINO AOADEMT
201S Pine St

Every Sunday evening. New roan-

ement. Jamei L. Hall and .Inn
White, aueeemori to Prof. J. C. I.ueky.

Music by Academy Orcheatra. Ladies
admitted free. Qenta, 15 .cents. All

Ball, Bomont S32 .

Lawton Ave. Prewing

%''CLUB %.
' -

J. SAMS, Proprietor

G»l'l Suits Cleucd * PrMaetJ $1.00

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing of
^

Ladiee and Gents' Garments.

A TRIAL 13 ALL WE ASK OP YOU
2922 Lawton Ave. .

FREE

ilenl. Win uch iL.ir.1. »,'

. SmcImgTi'j i.r.l.r yt (•
UACKlKNOtSAils;\i..|i.uv.

If your hair is thin, short, falling

t, you should not delay but go and
> convinced at Madam Bailey's

Hairdresaing Parlor, 4E11 Finney.

Lin dell 3992.

Mme. Calhoun, hair specialist, 2017
Lawtoa, is offering speslal indueamant*
to all'aaw patroa*. Phoaa, Bornoat
16M-R.

POSTPAIDUc
mis mil toilet «rllr!'i

AB*nt* Wanted. Addresass'foll'ows'':

ia-iS7 Psrk Row, New Torlt Cliy.

Address answer Department 144

fra-pl Strrictr PUaa, LLid*U MM Urge tUM Vu
.

rlO ONE CAN MOVE YOU AS REASONABLE AS

reTER BAiNtY
MOVING AND EXPRESS

Pacidng', Shipping *nd Storage. Light aad Heavy Hauling and
Second-Hand Goods *- 103 N. CHANNING AVE

S+ +++++++++++++++^++ -i-+^++ „+ COLORED ENTERPRISE ' "•>

J Full Dress Suits For Rent. +
J FULL LINE OF SPRING AND SIMMER SUIIS CHEAP +V Secoad-Haad Over Coat*. *]»

f LENTr- GREEN AND BRO. +
Olive 4640 ++ 741 North Sixth Street Second Floor <*>

*+++++++++**+++++++++++++

K

For the newest and moat up-to-date
styles In *I-*diea' and Mcd's Apparel

FRIEDMAN'S
1S00-MARKKT ST.—2100

They will also loan yon money to buy
your winter clothe*.

Bell. Romot!t.807\ Kinlock . Central 668B

Prosser's Funiture & Storage Co.
Time Payment Dealer*' In

NEW AND SLIGHTLY USED FURNITURE
3218-30 Olive Sowed Saiat Lauii. Missouri

"More F-or You*. Honey"
Furniture Bought and Sold for Cash or Taken in Exchange.tor Moving.

MOVING - - STORAGE - - PACKING - - JSHIPPING

Madam Point L. Long

The Wonderful Hair Culturist

First Application St .SO with Oil. Afterward* 50c. -

every two week* •

Facial Massage, Manicuring,,makerof Braid ( and Switches. Agents wanted

2938 LAWTON AVE. ST. LOUIS. MO.

ON FREE TRIAL
NO DEPOSIT,
NO

i Caa Haas Wit*
tWAowtUa-

MllAiBl if. >••!(—i. Write at
s*h*a Jar In day*

C£HCRAL ACOUSTIC COMPANY, 1300 «

THE STAR HAIR GROWER

A WONDERFUL HAIR DRESSER and GROWER

One. thousand agents wanted. Good money
-made. , We want agents in every, city and village

tn-sell THE STAR HAIR GROWER. ThUna
-v-i.ndarrful rirep4r*tion. Can be used with or With-

out, straightening iron*-

Sells fnr 25c per box—one .bos will prove ita

vsiue. Any p"r*on that will useaSScbos will be
convinced.' No matter what has failed to £row
ynurhairjuat give THE STAR HAIR GROWER a
trial.and be convinced. Send 25c for full site box.

if .ou wish to be kn agent send tl.00 and we will

send yoa a full supply that you can begin work with
at once; also agents' terms. Send all money by
Money Order to

THE SiTAK HAIR CHOWrJl MFR. CO. -

WALNUT ICE AND FUEL CO.
General. Hauling

A WRIGHT. Manager.

Phone: Bomom 1851 R 2753 WALNUT ST

Advertise in Argus

Bomont 1006 Kialoch; Central eSoS

Rob't. P. Frltschle

JEWELER

Diaatoads, Watches Etc

2716 LACLEDE AVE. ST. LOUIS

DON'T on BLIND.

|We Teat Your Eyea

FREE
[And Sell eye Olaaie

|
and Spectacles on Time

Dr. Wm. M. Riley

;164S

UNITED HAT SHOP
Old Hats ClMHt. Block*!
Callsfl Psr awl iWlvsnd

DRAKE & BALL, Mgn.

'

OH HABiaT ST. St. LOUIS. MO

MOTlOB TO CHAUrFBUMJ
Ckaaffeors aad aatoautkUe owners

cirj' fli>>.U anpUeatioa saris for
Ueapa* froa* Attorney <W L. Tangaa,
Notary Pablie, aoM Harktt Bt
Ptiba**, Boat act 1644, Central S371.

Tea eaa ihnn asp aad apaa

Oldett Engraving; House

in St Louie

SSTLWLStti

325 Locust Street, 4th floor

Standard Life Insurance Co*

HOME OFFICE: ATLAWTA, GA.

Capital Fully Paid $100,000.00

The only Old line Legal Reserve Life Insurance Company

owned and operated entirely by Colored People. Not

Fraternal, nor 'Asriessment, nor Industrial. Insurance in

force over $2,000,000.

Branch Offices In Missouri

T. A- Diduoa, Special (eareseaUCive ,,

Z3S3 Market St., St. Loots C. H. Feariag. Agescy Dirtdor

1616 E. 18th St, Kansas City, Sjmrt & SaWta, Agaacy Diredor.

The L Erdle Bakery &
Confectionery

FRESH BAKED GOODS DAILY

280b MARKET STREET

Bell Phone, Bomont 2H
C. D. COMFORT

BAUBEB'9 OtrrriTTEH asd WILE ACKKT
IN MISSISSIPPI VALLC* TOR
BARBER PRODUCTS

T5™ to^ult T'™ *•?*" f"* »»wl '**>*
sad comWamtkin Omtm t,giaa[ir am hmmi «!

ri°n .-1 M«S"
wsouas

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
*ra possible ifyonwill wear i

sDsstrBcted Bietrtofc. Brass

The dmaping weight of aa i

so stietcnea the svppestui
the ooctauj of the figure!

aat taste

lEJva^SSBMSS jaersi i or saa-

r?r
S^warjSij S
BSrlJAWH « JOHKR8 >



VHB BT. IMIS ABODS

OUT OP TOWN NEWS

I

By M1m K. B. Villus.

Ura.Hattie Y%ra and Link Ulys-

ms Collins havb returned from Het-
.eulancum, Mo... Sirs. Pearl Hrowa of

St. Louis wu the guest of Mm. Li Ilia

Browni lut week.. .Mrs. Honor Nelson
-and Ura. Gertrude Kindur of Clayton,

Mo,, a if visiting' their sinter, Mrs. Mil-

dred Davis, who is very sink.-. Mrs. S.

A: Smith 'was hero on business Thura*
day and Friday . . . Haven Chapel, SI. t.

Chureh held their regular' communion
services, lut Sunday, Bov. 11. A. King.
assisted Bev. W.-H. Brown'in edniinis-

luring sacrament., .itev- Brown left for
He Sutu, Mb., Monday afternoon . .

.

Mrs. Louise Davis is convalescent after

* brief illness. . .Mrs. Delia Armstrong
of Feat us, ii.ii.. is the truest of Mrs. L.

Brown. ..Those who are ill 'at this writ-

ing are: Mrs.' Mildred Davis, Mr. Koa
tee Davis and Miss Qladya Kemp. .

.

Mr. Frank Villara is convalescent . .

.

Muter Harold Kenip it at home again
after a pleasant visit at Featus, Ma
Mr. E. MeKaddeu of St. Louis, is vi
ing hums folks this week. . .Hev. Green

' of Charleston, Mo- Drenched at the

Baptist Church, Sunday. . .Misses Zola
Williams Of New York City and Kdith
Williams of St. Louis are visiting the

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis William

...Mr. Edward Me'Faddea met with a

painful accident a few days ago.. He
has two ribs broken. i

POFLAJtt BLUIT. ICO.

By Mrs. C. P: Jackson.

Mrs. Miry Laden passed nwtiy Thurs-

day, after an illnesa-of two weeks, at

her home on Garfield- St. FuOcral sorv-

. ices wero conducted by Rev. Parriah

at the C. M. E. Church, last Sunday.
The out of town relatives who attended

tho funeral were: Mr. Alfred Devise
of Mound City, III., Mr. t Devino of

Toledo, O., Mrs. Wra. DevSoe, of St.

Louis, Mo., Mrs. Maty Dcvin* and Mn.
Peat] Sams of St. Louis... Mrs. Katie
(iravett of Cape Girardeau, Mo., is vis-

iting her husband, Mr. Grant Gravetl of

lilO Lester St.. .Mrs. Cora Jones en-

tertained the Stewardess Board at the

A. M. E. Church, last Tueaday night.

Ice cream and cake was served and de-

lightful evening was spent. Mr*. B.

.Spencer, President and Mrs. U. Jackson,

Secretary. . -Bov. Phillips has returned

fn i m Cape Girardeau. Mo., where he at-

tended the District Conference ot the
A. M. E. Church.., Mr. Snndy'Sides is

seriously, ill at Jlia home on 5th St...

Mecabe Temple M. E. Church' is pro-

gressing .rapidly under the leadership of

Rev. T. A. Herman...Rev. W..T. Bulky
occupied thtCpalpft at. the C. M. E.

Church Sunday night.

port, were tjw guests of the Misses Pen
•Jleton, Sunuay.. .Mrs. tee la very sick
at the heme of her daughter, Mrs. Bice
...Miss Blrdio Hood was In East St.

Louis, Friday... Mrs, Leona Ward was
in East St. Louis Saturday. . -Miss
l .tola Brown was the guest of friends
at Alton, 111,, last Week.' -

.

.

ALTON, ILL.

EDWABDBTTLLE, ILL.

Miss Etta Searcy who has been at-

tending college in Iowa is at home for

the. summer. . .Mrs. Joseph and her

(hot her- in-taw are the guests, of Mn.
Ehuira Williams.. .Rev. Scary made a
bnsinear trip to'St. .Louis, last Mondav
...MisSes Beatrice and Clara Wilson

and Mrs. Josephine Berttbn of New-

The Chautauqua given at the Union
Baptist Church June' SO, was quite B
nieces*. Tho church was crowded each
night. ..A picnic wu given- at Bock
-Spring Park, Thursday June 28, for the
benefit of the Campbell A. M. E.

Church. It wu largely attended and
ill had a delightful' time. ..A moving
picture play was given at the Gamphell
A. M. E. Church Friday June 89, and
met with success... A Sunday- School
Picnic waa given at Rock Spring Park,
Saturday June 30, for the benefit of

Union Baptist Church. Many ehlldrea

attended1 the picnic, and had an enjoy'

able time. ..The Men's League held
their services at the Union Baptist
Church, Sunday, July 1....A grand
Musical Recital will be given at the
Union Baptist Church, Monday July 8,

-by the Twilight .Glee Club, of East St.

Louts,., All who were present enjoyed
themselves on the Boat Excursion, given

by the K. of P. Lodge. . .Mr. E. M. WU
llama of St. Louis, Mo., came here or

Men's Night and delivered au excellent

address.. .Rev. (}. Jonca of Springfield,

111., while passing through
. this city

visited quite a few of his friends.. .Ail

fee Cream Social was Riven at the Al

len'a Chapel A. M, E. Church, Saturday
June 30. It was. welt attended.. .Bev,

G. Brewere- held a Rally and Baptitiag

at Rockford, 111., Sunday July 1.

Mr. end MM. A. Wright arc the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Harris of Rockford, 111,

...Mrs. L. Brown of Edwardaville, III.,

was visiting Mrs. B. Bella of Alton, last

week.

very short program. Miss K. D: X
send of 'Bonne Terre, Mb., and Mrs. A.
G. Renfor of SL Lo-uis, remained in this

city a few days visiting friends... Mrs.
Helen Young died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Maurice Oliver, -

Xorth Sprigg St.,. after an illness of
several nocks. .. Mrs. Margarite Griddle
was stricken, ii.«h acute indigestion
last Saturday, while at work in her gar-
den, from which ahe never recovered.
Funeral services were from the A. M.
E. Church, Interment at Fakmount
Cemetery.

'

CAPE tSLKABDLLAU, MO.

Mrs. Nancy Jones-MoDon aid at. St.

Louis, was the guest of her mother,
Mrs. H. Jones, and sister, Mrs. E. Wil
bum, a few days ago.... The opening
session of. the District Conference and
Sunday School Convention of Cape Gir-

ardeau, Mo., was held at St. James A.
M. E. Church with the Presiding Elder

in the chair* The delegates and pastors

number about fifty-eight, approximately
twenty-four churches represented.^ Tho
welcome address was made on behalf of

Church, by Prof. J. 8. Cobb: address on
behalf" of Public Schools by Prof, O. O.

Nance: Second Baptist Church, by Mr.
C. L. Mason. Response by Miss Myrtle
McKinney of Kirkwood aji_4 Master
Herbit Spencer of.Poplar Bluff, Mo: A
rccrptiori followed. Rev. A. R. Smith,

pastor of -V-Jyiiiim A. M. E. Church, St.

Louis, preached an excellent sermon
Wednesday evening, which was pre-

ceded by a trio,, by the Jones sisters

ind wis followed by a duet„ by the

'ayce sisters. Rev. S. B. Anderson of

Fnekson, Mo., delivered an 'excellent

sermon .Thursday, which was followed

by a
f

solo, rendered by Miss Lautine
Wiley. The Conference adjourned Fri-

evening alter the' rendition of a

FABMmaTON, HO.

Mr. Chas. Sutherland of St. Louis,
wall tho guest Of his mother, Mrs, Scott
Citlo, Sunday. Mr. and Mis. Henry
Amonette wore pleased to entertain a
party of friends from Ironton, Sun-
day. . .The Kindergarten Musical con-

ducted by Miss Alice Swinsv. was a
splendid affair' and very largely at-

tended. . .Master Elbert Baker accom-
panied Misa Edith Cayce home,from Po-
tusi. Sunday.. .Little Miss Hilda Wag-
ner is spending a few days with Mrs,
Robert Simpson, who returned' Tues-
day from a visit to Crystal City. Hor
>un, Eugene Hart man aeoompancd her
. . . Mr. Lewis Murphy enjoyed a pleas-

ant vacation, hero tho first of the week'
. . .The fricudfjof Mr. Onan I'oiton are
lamenting his scrioua illness.. -Comman-
der Knox of,tho*,M. W.'of A. was pres-
ent Monday .night at the Masonic Hull,
to assist. Mrs. S- A. Smith in the orga.nl

zution of a camp. He will make an
other official visit to our town soon. .

.

Miss Ruth Boddie has -returned fron:

Charleston accompanied by Little Miss
Lora Fulka. . .Miss Hortenso Kennedy
entertained a crowd of young people

at the beautiful country home Wednes-
day. . . Mrs. J. H. McCallister is conval-
escing. . .Mrs. Mamie Foulk of Cham-
paign, 111 arrived Tuesday for an indefi-

nite time. Glenard, the oldest son of

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Cayce injured his

foot by cutting it on glass, und has
I hereby been a cripple for several days
...Dr. Frederick Bridges has accepted
a position at Fredericktown Master
l*atrick Cayce has suffered intensely
with a muscular threat affection for a
couple' oJ weeks. . .Messrs Chas. Caycoj
Tillman Cayce; Freeman Bridges, Wal-
ter Mathias and Moses Bridges are em-
ployed 4t Crystal City.

tended the Jones funeral hero Sunday
...Mr. J. T. Ancell and Miss Nellie
Qorhnm attended the Annual sermon of

the V. H. ¥. 4 S. M. T'a Ju Huntsville,
Mo... Miss Georgia' Penny of Parson,
Kan., and Miaa MatUe Bcnfro of Jack-
sonville, Mo., wbro Macon. visitors for a
few. hours, Wednesday, whilo hero thoy
wore the guests Of Mra. Myrtle Smith..

.

Mr. Ellis Houston of Minneapolis,
Minn., wu tho guest of his brother Mr.
Oscar Houston for a, few days last week
...'Mrs. Opal Jones of Kirksville, Mo.,
was the guest nf Mrs. Oscar Houston,
Wednesday. ..Mrs Viola Jones oc Ot:
tiirnwo, la., and' Mrs. Green of Daven-
port la., were the guests Uf Mrs, Elira
Goodrieh a few hours Saturday.

MACON NBWq.

By Mrs. Madge B. Clarke.

Mrs. Martha Jones passed away Fri

.lay at her home In Macnn, funeral serv-

ices w*Vconducted Sunday at the Vine
and Broadway Baptist Church, under
the auspices of the Heroines of Jericho
and Daughters of Tabernacles. . .Mr. 'J.

T. Ancell Jr., has retjirnoa from QnlnCy,
and accepted a position with the Hen-
derson Produce Co... Gleaner* Busy Bee
[.'lull was entertained at the home of

Miss Hortense Carter, Saturday, a dain-

ly- two course luncheon waa served...
Miss Elizabeth Wanxer and Mr. W. M.
BejnUlds of Kansas City are visiting

hens for a few days.-the guests of Miss
Waaler's cousin, Mr. Alfred Oliver...

Messrs. C. Lee, O. C. Wolfseale, Uncle
lack Wnlfscale and Mr: Ollie Bnrr at-

WEBSTER OROVT.8, MO.

Sacramental Service* at M. E, Chu
Sunday. July 8, at 3 P. M! Everyone

invited, Rev. J. L. Brooks, pastor.
Eirst Baptist Church had aWvery aucess

(ul day, both spiritually anfl financially

inday during the commun'ior
hours, fuur new members were admitted
to the church Sinter Etta Buckno;
till on sicli list. ...Division No. 3, t

have .an entertainment at theresidcnco
of Mrs. A. Perry N. Holland, Saturday
night, July 7, benefit First Baptist
Church, all welcome. .. A large aumbci
attended (he meeting of St.. Luke't
Church at Elmwood Park, last Sunday.
A 'nice sum of (50 was realized.?. .Mr.
H. J. Minims had last week as his guests
Mr. Jas. O. M. Heed, of Metropolis, III.

Edward C. Lano of Jefferson City, Ho-
bert Chambers of Moley, Okla., all Lin
eoInites....Misa Mary Wcstloy gave >

dinner party last Sunday at her home
on Holland St., the guests were Mr. E
Lane "f Jefferson City: H. E. Jtmes
H.- J. Minims and Misa Beulah Stone

spent. . .

.

N»i
1

Imports

Jobs SOndB

fnmilv
i

home, l.

Large I

brought

Charles

Mrs, Surah Smith of Foristcll
a surprised and delighted last

July 1, when ji. reunion of her
unslsting of .12. gathered at her
celebrate herfl3rd anniversary,
nuke I a of good eatables were
by the. party. Mr. and Mrs.
Abrams Of Kansas City were

present also. Every one enjoyed- a
pleasant t[ip..Mr. and Mrs. C. Thomas
of fit. [.ouis have moved on Cornell
Avenue, where they wish to sed their
friends,/. .Mr, Hubert Fnrrell of St.
I-ools'arid Miss Jennette Harris were
quietly united in wedhiek iin June Si'

*t bride's home. We.wish them a hap-
ii-|.,-i if-.. .Mr. 1,

Inme» Is much impro cd after a long
Qneai .Mr. Alfred Os rder of St. Lottie
was a >lensant visitor ot Mrs. Frankie
Oleaso .last Sunday.

,

.Mrs. P. Ingrain,
and B. Freeman and babies, of 4112 W.
Belle

'

were pleasant visitors in our
n idst

B

ast .Saturday.

OONVILLE. MO., ITEMS.

;By Wm. B Foley.

usinees was transacted and
many powerful addresses were deliv-

ered...A picnic for the delegates, wss
given at Barley Park, Thursday eve-
ning, by the Boonvillo Drnuiatic Club,
assisted by friends. The dub also ren-
dcrod a program, at the A.

f M, E.
Church, Thursday nieht. Mrs. Ida Hill,
prcBidcnt

t
o«' the club and her faithful

members, deserve much commendation
fur their, tiremss. efforts to bo service-
able^ to humanity. . . A lawn social was
given at Woodlawn Farm, by Mrs. H. Pi
Jackson, Friday afternoon. , Among
these present were Misses I.ucilc Mos-
by, Jnsnita L. Snider and Besaie
Keith, of St. Louis, Mo., Prof. Wm.
tlibbs and Prof. .Archie Lane of Jef-
ferson City, Mo. Everyone rnjovod the
occasion. Miss .Minnie Payne of Cbil-
lieotlw. Mo., is visiting relatives and
friends in our city.. .Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm.
Crumph, of I>ea Moines, la., cnino here
tu attend the funeral of Mr. Charlie
Mmith Mrs. Emily Cooper died Sun-
day night, she leaves njany friends and
relation! to mourn heT loss. .".".The an-
nual sermon of the l"..B. F. and S. M. P.
was "held at the Morgan St:,. Baptist
Church, Suniirty afternoon, Rev.-Botts

Tho Baptist Sunday School
ention and B. V. P. V. will convene,
(his week. "Wo are expecting a
d breaking tlelegstinn.

Ill, ijil k!

THE ABOTJ8 IN MEMPHIS
You will alwnjrs find tho Argus and

al! leading Colored newspapers on sale

at the Globe News Stand, 3S1 Beal "St.,

comer 4th, Memphis, Tenn.
' Chaa. Stewart, Agent,

MARKET STREET. CUN1C
DR. LOUIS RUSH

,
Is still .1

2117 Market St.

ret Consultation and Examinatjosi

Hoars: 9:30 a ro. to *:30 p. m.

Tho Moacham parI[ R(n ijjp,)^
Church Meaeham park, So. Kirkwood,
Mo. Preaching Sunday 11a m and a
p. m. Prayer meeting 5 a. m. also Tues-
day and Frtday nights. Covenant and
sacrament every fourth Sunday at 3
p. n., B. V. -P. U. at B:30 p. m., Sun-
day school at B :30 a. m.

Mrs. Sosis B. Warren, formerly of
3133 Lawton, has moved to 3417 La-
clede Ave., where she *ill be pleased
to have her friends call.

Try Madam Bailey's wonderful hair
restorer. This shows th* f/rsat result.

er work after one and one-half
yearn' trcatniimt. She is always
pleased to sea you at any flat, at

1 Finney Ave., or call Lindsll
aw*

Vital Importance
To The Ladies

If too would like- to haee mors
lustrous, flowing, beaatJfm1

, loon
straight hair; use one jar of Zynol
Hair Grower and Striighlener. Ptie*.
50 cents, 'tent prepaid everywhere. Re-
liable agenu^wanted. Zynol Toilet
Products Co., 1 South Ewing Ave.
8L Louis. Mo. /

PIPE FITTER
team and Hot Water Radiator
A Specialty. All Kinds of
Stoves Repaired. Call

E. M. Pueht.ll
4314-a Lucky St: Louia, Mo

Motto-—Do . business with -a neigh-

bor, whenever this is poseibla, but at
any rata do business) with yonr owa
race—Amarican Woodmen.

'he A. M. E. Sunday School Conven-
i. the Allen Christian Endeavor and
district eonferoneii. which held their

vent Ion. here last werk, was n-ellii!

did. Many delegates, from St. Loiin,

rkwood. Webster
r and other places

m
siflT.

Rheumatism and
Kidney Troubles

Excellent Blood Medicine and
All Dyciyillia Diseases

Cure Sick

tadacfit

Minnlei

Wm. Roberts I Can Get

The Water

Preparation for the treatment of Dropiy ,'--.

Registered U. S. A. Phone. Delmar 1S92

4241 -W Kennerly. Ave, St. Louis, Missouri.
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THE RACE WAR.
We have heard and read so much about the recent race riot at

E: St. Louis daring the past week until we feel like ha who has

drank of the cup of bitterness and is intoxicated from its effects.

Page after page of newspaper accounts, augmented by the echios

of the streets have pregnated the very air with the horrors that

he innocent people of East St. Louis had to suffer at the hands of

the mob. .

Just how the people the world over will see and judge this hor

rible spectacle largely depends upon the press reports and edito^sl

comments of the St. Louis daily papers. Of course, an Aagua re

porter was on the scene, took his chances of being sniped by the

snipper, or hit Ijj; the many bullets, and mingled with the crowds.

He saw it-all. Of the press reports, the Gtob*-D*mocrat of Tue's

day morning gave the fairest account of the acts of the police and

the military men.

The editorials in the St. Louis daily papers, for the moat part,

were broad, and characterize with justice and fairness. In speak

ing of the riot the Glob*-Democrat said:

Th* Sham* or* Hlinoit.

"The events in East St. Louis Monday night were a disgrace to

that city, a disgrace to. Illinois, a disgrace to America, .a disgrace to

humanity. We can recall no event in the history of this country so

utterly and unrelievably shameful. There have been mobs, many
of them, there have been riots not a few, to stain our civilization,

but never a one that carried to such an extent the unreasoning bru-

taiity-.of .mobocracy, never a one that so tortured and killed and
burned without-discriminatioR of. innocence or guilt, that spared

neither sex nor age in its violence. ^
"No attempt was there' made to punish crime by striking at the

criminal. Scores were tortured or killed against whom no charge

of wrong was made, whose only offense was their color. Men, wo-

men, children went down before the insatiate blood lust of this

worst and most cruel of mobs.

- - "And. this is the state of Abraham Lincoln! This in the great

tats whose sons poured out their blood on- many battlefields' that

all men within the Union should be free. At the heart of the coun-

try which prides itself upon its liberty and humanity, within a hun-

dred miles of the home and tomb of the great liberator, men of the

race he saved fram slavery are- massacred by a lawless' mob unre-

strained by any authority. At a time when we are entering a tre-

mendous war to make, as we say, the world- safe for democracy,-

•ur own people have given democracy a blow that well may stag-

ger it. For if democracy is not the right of every individual to

life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness, then in hmaomn'a nam*
what is it? How can we decently and honestly proclaim the supe-

riority of American government and American principles when
such a crime against liberty as that of Monday night in East St.

Louis is permitted.

"Yes, permitted! It was a pre vtfritable crime. There had been

ample warning. There was-a large and complete force on hand to

maintain order. Yet the rioters were permitted to gather and go

on their way of destruction. Eight companies of the state militia

were there, but apparently no serious effort was made either to

prevent the formation of the mob or to stop itswork after it was

formed. Reports of eyewitnesses agree as to the inaction of the

militia. Some feeble attempts were made to protect the objects of

the mob's fury, but there seems to have been no attempt whatever

to maintain order. We do not know who- is responsible for this

most disgraceful and lamentable failure of authority and power.

But we do know that aome one is, or some ones are, responsible,

and the State -of lllinpis cannot rest until that responsibility Is fixed.

Punismentof rioters alone will -not wipe away the shame. The

blunder that permitted the riot must be accounted for. And, fin-

ally the Federal Government should refuse to take into its service

any officer o* private who is found to have been derelict in his duty

in this crisis. The people of Illinois must insist,'and the people of

.America will insist. that this thing be probed to the bottom, for it

is not only stale honor but 'national honor that is involved."

ST. LOUIS POSTtOISpATCH,

The East St. Louis Murders— >:Law, order and governmental

Authority were trampled under the feet of a murderous mob in East

St, Louis Monday, to the shameful disgrace of the city and State.

"Scores of Negro men, women and children were killed or beaten

and hundreds of thousands of dollars* 'worth of property was de-

stroyed without apparent effort to .cheek the violence of the mob
on the part of the police force and companies of the national guard

sent to the city to maintain order and enforce the'iaws of the State

'"'Either from terror or sympathy -with, the mob, the police did

nothing to checkthe mobs violence, but why were the forces of the

•" national guard inactive until the mob had done its blood* work?

Why was there not a ballet nor bayonet used' against the mob
which freely used torch, club and bullet against Negroes, rasrard

lets of age or sex.Qr character"

"If the word of Adjutant-General Dickson, who arrived after

the mob had finished its woVk, is to be taken as evidence of the in-

tent of the national guard officers the guardsmen lacked pmper
orders. Gen. Dickson is quoted as saying that the guard accom-
plished the purpose for which it was sent by arresting several hun-
dred of the mob without the use of bullets or bayonets and if the
guardsmen had used bullets and bayonets there would have bean
wholesale killings, -

" .

'

'

"Butthere was wholesale killings and wholesale horning of
property. The mob did the killing in defiance of the law, when, if

any killing was done, it should have been done in enforcement of
law by the soldiers add police.

"Why was' the mob permitted to collect and begin ita work?
The critical time to stop the disorder was in the beginning. Hav-
ing failed to check the gathering of the mob, why were not its

members sbotdown when they began to kill Negroes? Better that
a thousand lawless murders' be killed in support of law and orderly
Jovernment thanthat one citizen be killed by a lawless mob. The
ailure of the soldiers sent to sustain law and order and t^ use force

for that purpose did not prevent bloodshed. It merely encouraged
murder and arson.

"It is hardly worth while to Question the authorities of East St.
Louis. They have failed utterly in their duty, for well-known
causes. They have known of the gathering storm without taking
effective steps to check it. They have never, except in spasmodic
temporary efforts, enforced the laws. The bloody mob work of the
disorderly elements of the eij,y is the culminatjon'pf a long reign of
lawlessness. Lawlessness, and discrimination in law enfprcement,
have been the foundation of political power in East St Louis for
years. -The lawless element has long been the masters of govern-
mental authority and used, their license without fear of restraint.

"The State of Illinois, however, is responsible for consequences
of Monday's outbreak. It assumed responsibility when Illinois
guardsmen were sent to East St. Louis to maintain law and order.
The State should inquire inte the conduct of the officers in charge
of thoState'a forces and hold every man guilty of failure to do his
duty to strict accountability, This much, with the prosecution of
themob leaders, must be done for the.future of civilization and law
in the State.

"Meanwhile we indulge the hope that Monday's lesson will be
effective to prevent further mob violence. Hereafter, at -least,

neither false- humanity nor political weakness should restrain
soldiers sent to sustain law and order from using bullets and bayo-
nets on murderous mobs, or individuals."

'.LEONARD XVEKUE BAPTIST CHURCH-

The proposal DBW building of Leon-

ard Ave. Bantist Church to coat fcbtiut

»I2,(MW will on ereoOd in the next

few months. Our IS.000 rally will rarJ

next month, and wi> ere calling on
friends luid well-wishers to help ua.

We -mint raise the money, by the laet

of Auguat, Mini our no iv building be
completed at/uncc. Kemcmber MopJay
night, July/B, will be our celebration,
burninf- of/the mortgage. Tbia. will 'bo

a great affair, and we are aptfring no
pain a to make the effort successful.

Come and hear Rev. Pr. Samuel E.
Kaing, superintendent nf Baptist mis-

sions of St. Louia, who will deliver an
address. Mr. L. B. Pendleton will

speak concerning the new building, also

Rev. Dr. Oeo. Stevens, Hcv. O. C. llu
well, Kev. Dr. Perry, .Moderator of

Aniiooh Association, and others. Open-
ing remarks by' Mr. Wilson Dawson,
apeoipl music by the choir; Our com-
munion aerviee Sunday was strong, and
spiritual; was well attended, and was
a financial success itiso. Bey. Dunna-
v,Ki,t has labored hard and long, and
wa expect nothing but victory for
Leonard. There wort six additions to

the church Sunday. Tbs Sunday school
and B. V, P. U. arc keeping up the
good work. Thursday, July 19, we will

have our Sunday school outing. We
invite our friends to come With , ua.

Everything will bo served free. Mrs.
Dunnavant sends greetings from Colo-

rado Springs to her many friends, and
sends beat wishes far the success of

the ehurrb. She also senajrhef con-

tribution to the church. /*

CHURCHES
TAKE NOTICE

On account of the demand for apnea
in the Argus all church notices, pub-

lished free hereafter, will be limited to

twv.inchea, or.100 words. All bvertaat
amount will be' charged for at the

rate of i!5 cents per inch, or-ene-hnlf

cent per word, First page- notices, at

regular rate.-

The Prince of Life." Eleven persons
ere, united with the church eiunday

juuraing .and night.

He will deliver, Sunday morning,
"The Mystery in the Divine. Govern-
ment," and will also deliver a special

sermon Sunday night from the subject,

"The Beta* .Leach."

ALL SAINTS CHURCH NOTES
Last Sunday the Hev. C. E. Arthur,

[i t'Oiiimon with the ministers -f the
ther fchurehcsj preached on pat ry iitiam.

v large congregation was present and
rua thrilled with the eloquence if the
peaker. .It 'an pronounced hi' best
efhion since. he' baa been supplying. --

He'will-jireaeh again this Suir.!oy at
1 a. iii. N'ight services have 1" n dia-

continiied in::' the summer. The ungual
ih outing will take pla.-i next
neaday at O '(Vllon Rark.

LANE TABEBJTACLE C. M. £.

CffOBCH NOTES.
)n, last Snnday Dr. N". L. Smi-i, pas-

tor, preached an able and eloquent ser-

mon. The member* and" friend-, ware
delighted "Muji reel their pastor m his
return. . He will "Bll the pulpit" . ,i aeit
Sunday. All iwDikii are urgiM to be
»(•««. Visitors are always „ ieo a:,,.

.ted a

preeia-

-.1 of

METROPOLITAN ROTES
Last Sunday the Metropolitan.

E. Ziun Church has nVrer ptCa
more beautiful spectacle, than
thusiastic'w.ay they turned "u'
thf tr-turn of their heroic iiasl

B. a B*»w.
. I BeV, »Q>aw expressed '

bis \
tiun. in greeting sarh a great
members and fri.-odk un ai> rt

an- eight year dash.

He said he regardvd shi' jr.-,
: jng of

thar large and'

rfght' years as one of; ta> Mgli-^t eosa-
plinieats of his ministry. - ,'

After telling of his trip Io.Kumm
City, sod the sucresa of the (rent ijis-

soori t^iferenee, he abo rela'ed Ua
aplendid .trip to the Western New
York Conference.

He delivered a rsest mast <-if-.il ser-
mon Rnutay mornipg from i;,e aub-
jeet, ' T-o Bosde, " s=« Sunday isJarSt,

HOTIOB
. Jefferson City, Mo.

The Western Baptist Convention will

meet at the Maple St. Baptist Church.

Dee Moines, is.., July 10-15, 1017. This
promises to be one of the most inter
esting sessions that- we have had dur-

ing the history of the drganiution.

The ministry of 'the enUre country

.

is invited and urged tu be'present. The
people .of Des. Moines arc making ex-

tensive preparation and the entertain-

ment will be splendid, besides, there

are many places of interest that the

delegates will delight io visit.

,-^V'e ire hoping; to meet a large and
enthusiastic delegation at every ses-

sion.

We arc yours in the work nf the

Lord.

T. L. Griffith, Ti>]i!-ka,

dent; J. (ioins, Jefferson

Corresponding Secretary.

|
!:,

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHUECH

Strong covenant services were held

]*»! Sunday, with many membera and
visitors ' present. Among them . was
Bev. Sidnor, of Central Church, wliu

gave -us a short and interesting ad-

drese
:

Bev. Mosiry our pastor, sne

membera, sympatnize with the man;
homeleaa,, 'bereaved families in ' Baal

St.. L.iiiis. Christians, we, must pray;

Risfer Murray is ill at this writing

\i i." Ada Pechcr. one of onr ehoir mem
bers, was quietly married. Visitor* are

always welcome,

Bev. O. C. Manrell preaehed a very

tereatlng sermon, subject, " The Book

ua hi.- r, s
; rn"for

'<
' ti" Seven Seals.", Ha la doing

great work. Tbere "were -f baptised,

also 4 united with our church. The B.

T. I P. C. was organised into seelions.

Now wa wii! have rpleodld aaawtragt

to aeeoranodate all with mack interei'.

The teseher's training elasa also waa or-

gaalied. They »>" hola &" r reanlar

raeetiig MM*} Friday svesiag at TtSO.

W* had escelleat SAUeadaate all day

Sundai. There » a great rally -eat for

tfca fotuta Soaday l» Jijy. On
Sunday we art expecting to n
*l,000"to pay interest note, and of

toktlng debts of the church. - Wo ij

all' members, who are in arrears

their ehureh" due* to -begin from J
2 and get envelope! and pay from 1

time.on until thoy cutch lip with tl

dues. ' —

'

It waa voted in ehureh meeting t

they could drop their back dues. '

SECOND BAPTIST OHUBCE

Sooth KfaHoch PaHt
|

Come out to Kinlpcn Pork and hear
a splendid sermon at our church svery
Sunday. Bev. A. P^Harrold is striv-

ing to spread Christianity In this vicin

ity. Sister Green has been elected to

lead the men's Club. Bro. Brown has
been elected to lead the Women's \.lub.

Rev. A. P. Harrold, pastor; Brothel
Jaa Wilson, secretary.'.

SEVEN OHTJBCS BAPTIST UNION

The "union met with Corinthian Bap-
tist Cbureh, Monday night, Jnly S.

Rev. Win. Anderson, paatcrr. Sermon
by Bav.J. W. Hall. Tc« found, Elk.
37:15, "The Hand of the Lord Waa
Upon Me." Singing by Bev. Marks.
Collection, I10.R5. Bev. O. W. Clem-
inons wm elected first assistant presi-
dent; Rev. W. W. Perry, second, and
S. M. Collins, asaiatant secretary. . The
next meeting will be at the New Home
Baptist Church, 16th and Morgan
Streets, Rev. Ellington, .pnsfor. Ser-
mon will be preached by Rev, Wil-
liams. Rev. Rail requests that every
member'be present, and help New
Home- make this a glorious 'meeting.
This is the time that the banners must
not trail in the dust. Bring a sinner
with you, that we may show him the
way to Christ. Let us be up and do-
ing, with a heart for any fate, still

achieving, still persuing, tearn-to labor
and to wait. Rev.. Hall, president; L.
E. Molt on, secretary.

glorious acrmoa. Subject. "Shall Onr
Brothers Op To War Wail. We «Uy
At. Hornet" Tie Yooag Pavels'*
Literary Society had their installation,

on Thursday, June 28, " Th» otBceta
were installed by Pastor Pfjrry. .After
the. instmllationa very intereating pro-
gramme was rendered and refreahmenta I

served. The remarks by President Earl'

Aaby were indeed inspiring. Mr. and
Ura. Jones entertained Pastor Perry
Sunday.- Was Ethel Brows and Hyatt
Venkins, two of our workers in the
Snnday school, who graduated with the -

Doa jslinc Class, were presented with
nice tokens from the El Bethel Sunday
'school. Mr. Raymond Brooks is very
iek in the -hospital. Mr. (man. Pipe*
is still very sick in the- hospital in
Seattle, Washington. Rev. Perry nude
several calls Sunday afternoon to aome
of the members and all were glad to -

sec the new pastor. Mils SalUe Mar'
tin waa a visitor of Mrs. D. W, Whit-
tenberg-. Bev. WY W. Perry, Pastor;

'

Richard Mosby, . Assistant.

EL BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday morning our school was splen-
didly attended: Everybody was at

' post and it reminded us of old
times. Paetor Perry's subject Sunday

ling was found in Pa; ]S:2, ".Ton
Lord Is My Rock, and My Fortress."
Sunday night he .preached another

WOMEN'S AOXtUAET TO SEVEN
CHDXOH UNION

The Women 's Auxilary met Sunday-
at 230 p. "m. with the Corinthian
Church, Baden, 608 Antelope Street.
The meeting was well attended and
greatly enjoyeel, by all. Some very in-

teresting talk* were made by the wom-
en of the different -circles. The women
of this union are making strenuous ef-

fort* to bring unity into the Baptist «,

aisterhood,_ and their slogan is enlist
now. On next Sunday, July S, they ,

oxpert to have a grand rally at the
Somplc Ave. Baptist Church. We want-
o raise -enough money, to start a
reasury that will enable us to help
tie poor and needy and. the (iek credlf-

bly, so wo extend to youv-a> cordial
ivitation to Come out and help us. A.

sermon will-bo preached by Bev. J.
Hall, pastor of the North Galileo

Baptist Church. An Interesting paper
e^jead by Miss Callic Austin, of

Mngdalyne Baptist Church. "A solo by
Mrs-lfllie Shivers, of Pilgrim Baptist
Church.

ter Hall, the president, says that
vanta every member of the union

to be present Sunday afternoon without
sickness or death prevents yon. if

want tu do something for Jesus, '

do it by helping your neighbor.
~ iter A. Hall, president;, Sister B.

r, "secretary.

New and Used Furniture
I BUY AND SELL
REPAIRING of ALL KINDS

WHAT HAVE YOU?
Sec me . . B-4-U buy cbfcwhere

W»rrr-i.«* J. A. SHIELDS,
2607 Lawtoi kn. St. Louis Mo.

J, L. JONES

(R.S. L. B.TrnJaark) .

A wonderful remedy for Rheumatism, Serofalo, Stomach Trouble Lum-
bago and Blood Remedy, on sale at

Eitwst L. Harris' Dims Stan, 1M N. JcHttasa A>c.,St. Laais, Ms,
f1.00 per bottle. All mail orders promptly filled on receipt of money

order. Send your order today to thai -
1

'

. JONES KENEDY CO., 3115 CEHTRAL ATE., UEVEUND, 0.
• D- H.Saeltrin. Agent, 4B21 Fapin St., 3t. LowiaVnlo. - ' .-

A. E. FOOTE
SYSTEM 6i?

MAKING

ON HATS New Aad NEW HATS T«*>

A
COMPLETE eaone of instructions enabling beginners to learn
the art Of HAT. MAKING and Renovating according to the latest

mebotta. The inatructioBi can be obtained br mail.

275lMarketSL St. Loni», Mo

DO YOU BELIEVE IN SIGNS?
RFMFMBF.R THB ONE

/

EAI^llRSEiM
wfaea kwkia. 'tor th* ORIGINAL Sida Qintmtm mmt Com

BfafblDST. .Ill I

o*.i

BEWARE o. aD s»M«aiiwi-s Substitutes) aaay b«

'

.
,* ' « -.
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MtL-Evsi Hi.lv.ci;, W53 Mnnehcs.

ter, died Thursday Jnly 5, after an

extended illness.

Mi» A .11.11 E. Raddley, of ITO* Cen-

tral Ave., EM' St- Lsinis, i* .^pending

the jummoral Mm. P. B. auleaplo'a,

444T West-Bolle.

Mrs. D. T. Thonipkina !»*» returned

bomD from a visit to her mother and

»ter in Cklafcoma City.

t

Mrs. ThilBstha Tyler, daughter of

Mr. and jits. M. E. Williams, of 3100

Clark Ave., left last week for Memphis
to 'visit her grandmother Hhd aunt.

The annual picnic of Cental Baptist

Church will be at OTallnn Park,

ground* No. 1 ami ", Wednesday, July

r... to the beneflt matinee for the

East St, Louis Refugees at the Booker

Waahingtan Theater, Saturday at S p.

Mrs. J. Arthur Freeman, 43-lfl Fjn-

ney, has gone Evsnston. 111., to

Hiss Laura Belle Kobinson of Hum-
phrey. St., entertained The Left Over

Club in the afternoon and evening of

July 5, with a danee.

Mr." and Mrs. Q. A. Buckncr, of 2507

floods Ave., arc the proud parents of

a fine baby girj.

:— V
Miss Georgel In v Harris, »n Lowell,

Mo., is the guest of Mils Huth Jones,

of 2318 Elliott Ave.'

Mr. Geo. It. Ellis, of New York City,

visiting his lister, Mra. L. Q. John-

in, of 4.Wfl Oarflcld Ave.

Mr. A< E. Foote'haa been ill for tin

pait few days. Friends wish for bin

a. speedy recovery.

Mr. and. Mrs. Jno. Seal, of 4310 Oar-

field Avenue, are visiting friends and

relatives at Ft. Scott, Kansas.

Mrs.- Eva Pillow, of 205a S. Lcrnng-

well Ave., who has been visiting rela-

tives at Columbia, Term., Iras returned.

She reports a vfry pleasant- trip,

Mrs. .0. I. Thompkina. of 2731 Eu
genia St.. has returned after an ex

tended visit with friends snd relative,

at Oklahoma City,' Okla., and Texas.

Onward Lodgn "So. 17, A. F. and A.

M.r elected Mr. Jas. W. Grant for the

forty-fourth consecutive term. He ia

(he olde|l' 'secrelnrtr in the United

Statci of the Masonic Order.

Miss Maude Holmes, city high schAol

teacher nf Helena. Ark.. i> visiting her

brother, Mr. Will Holmes, and sister,

Ifrs. Chandler, af 709 W. Swing Ave.

' Maater Harold Taylor, of 5:51) West-

mbaater PI., win depart for IfelQttrlsk.

Mo., flundsy t* be the guest of reb-

ti«««, Mr. and His. Kemp.

Miss 'Roberta Tyru*. of Arrow Bock.

Mo., ia visiting relatives in this city.

She is the guest of M.-s. E.J- Taylor,

5250 Weatminiter PI.

Mr, and Mrs. Ruby F. L. Smith, of

43A3H Uucky St.. are rejoicing over

the birth, of n flue baby boy. ' Mother
and baby are doing fine.

. Mr. snd Mr* .T. I.. Shoden, of Chat-
tanooga. Tenn.. is visiting their broth-

er-in-law. Mr. TCobt. Slaughter, of 941)3

Riverview Drive. Mr: Rhbden is in the

employ of the Soothera Railroad Co..

as a valustina" »iiigi»eer. His head-

quarters are here for a while.

. Miss Ethel Elders, of Milan. Te'nn..

sal entertained at the residence of

Mrs. P. B, OlUespie. 4447- West Belle'

PI.. Wednesday afternoon. Julv 4.

Those present were: Misses -Ethel Jack-
son. Thelma Lewis: Mesdames E. Brad-
ford. Sam Jackson and C. Lewis:
Messrs. Chaa. Lewis, Archie Jackson

and TTevils Blanton,

Mis. Gavington Davis of Baltimore,

Mil., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jos.

11. B. Evans, 42T7 Cote Brilliant*, Aye.,

this week-

Mr. E. Ihper of Lbe Angeles, Calif.,

tens the guest of Mlaa Evelyn Johnson,

431o West Belle, between"1 trains, en

nnr> to Xenla, Ohio, this week.

Mrs. W. C. Majtwell, 4288 Lucky, has

returned fmni a very plcasaaf visit

litli her sister in Cincinnati, O. .'Dar-

ing heF stay she visited Wilberforee,

kn.t also .motored to. Xcnia, where she
.v:is the jjiicst of Dr. and Mm. Darnell.

The "Twelve Knights" met in their

regular monthly meeting, Satsrday

June 30. with Mr. H. Contejean, 4048

YY. Belle.

Miss Consu'elo Mansifer, oldest

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Mnnsifce,
1174 West Belle, "win. has been in-

doors quite a while, on ae'ount of

*o
Mrs. W. B. Cathrcll, and little

dnughters, of 4048 Finney Ave., will

depart Saturday for Calo, Arkansas, to

shirt waist parties are now all the;

rage at .the N™ Orpheus Academy,
on Wednesday and Friday evenings.
Twcnty-four-of Emerson's boat electric

funs have been installed and the an-

Mrs, Josephine Briscoe, of Columbia
Mo, wns the guest of her aunt, Mr*
3. Howell, of 100 X. Ewing Ave., i

few days ago. Mrs. Briscoe was ci

route to New. York City.
'

Miss C. li. Hill,, of 4179 West Belle
PL, nnd Miss G. A. Mackey visited the

l'uorhousc, July 24. Miss Mackey left

the. city June 30, on an evangelistic

tour through the west.

Miss. Lydin Diggs, 4217 Finney.'haa
gone. to Buffalo, New Turk to be the
guest of her sifter.

Mrs. F. C. rlhclham of Atlanta fia.

who has been the ho use guest of Mist
Florancc Jco,kcnsL 401S Finney, has re

turned to her home. >

Mrs. R D. Irving wis hostess in the
club' Thursdi^t aflcrnuoii, June Ea,-st
her beaut ifnl residence, 4371 West
Belle-PL Nine members were present

and spent the afternoon in fancy work
n*id transacting business. At four
o'clock the hostess invited each' into

the dining room to partake of an ap-

petizing repast, which indeed was high
:

ly enjoyed. by all. Wo wish to thank
our many frienda who helped to make
our entertainment a great success.

The nest meeting of the club will be
July 20 at the home of ' Mr* Zack'

Evans. 4322 Garfield Ave. ill , are
aaked to be present is-we ejifpeet to

elect new officers. The clnb adjourned
with highest remarks to Mrs. Irving as
being a distinguished Wales*.
Mrs H. B. Brown, president: Miss

Rhoads. secretary, Mia. Z. Evmns, as :

sinui.it reporter.

T. W. C. A- HOTBS

Vesper services will be held at S p.

m. Sunday, July B, in Forest -l^ark.

Take Market Street. e»r to Oran'dview
Plaee. Serviees near car line.

The L. T. B. F. Club, of the Wheat
ley Branch met Monday, and Wednes-
day to practice for a vaudeville sho«
nnd to enjoy a soeial hour.

The Girls' Club are .meeting on
Wednesday morning, Tuesdav 'after-

noon .and-.Fridav afternoon for sports,
work snd stady.

Mr. Austin's Band wiU give concerts
every Wednesday eveninjf at_ 8 p. m.
Skating will follow.. Admission forall
25 cents..

Cards, bills and letterheads. For
quick printing try the Argus, 2341 Mar-
ket Street- '

'

h
The Sharon Bible Class of Antiorh

Baptist Clinroh Snndsy School was en-

tertained -Tuesday' evening br the

teacher. Rev. J. q. Edwards. Bachelor

of Seientrifie Didaetics, at the residence

of- his mother, 4B40 West Belle. Forty

members were present. Among the

visitors were Misses M. Eaton, E- kfe-

Clenny and* Mrs. Da))**. A pleasant

time was reported. This class is

taught every Ru.ndny at> the. regular.

Sunday school hour, 1:00 p. m. Every-

oae is invited.
, ,

'

LINCOLN mSTlTUTE ALTJMNI

The regular monthly meeting of the
Lincoln Institute Alumni and Former
SJurtcnts'Associati'on will be. held at
I'nion Memorial Charch, Le(Hngwe|l
and Pint St.. Sunday, July 8, at 3:00

p. *m. All membera; and former stu-

dents are urgently aaked to be present.
Business of imnortanea:

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Turner, of 4257

Wast Labadie Avenue, entertsiced at a

hpua* partv qnite andmber.of yonag
people Wedaesday even .Kg. July 4.' The
sceasjaa «». the intradneiBa: at Miss

Mswelle Vivian Tnnter to the yoong
saeul sftTaar save *f tkeir assoelates-

Ahoot «iitv-twe of Miss Vswelle Turn

cr's friwits ware present, snd a plca«-

ast eveaiag was apeat. . Music .
snd

.listing were lis special features.' Re

OsUND CBJtPTsat or EAiTEAN
STA».' LINCOLN. NUB.. JTTLT

'

1ft WIT

The ladie* of tl,e Order of the Ear*,
era Star, who will 'attend, thr grand
chapter jn»etiiic at Lincoln, N'^Jv.. r™
meiielna Jnly IS; will leave W. I^ioia.

Mondsy, Jnlv Ifi. st W:I0 p. v. via the.

Missouri Pacific Rallpoad.
' Many will include * trfp to Colorado.
in eonaeetioa. For partiralane. sse
Mrs. E. J, Smith. Panne Tyler 1SW,
« Mr, J, M, Orilfin, at Miasonri- Pacific
ticket olHer. 11* Vnrth Broadwav.

The Booker Wasfciaxtaa has a Ball
toss. Breataat tM

of it*

Pa*-..

MARRIAGE ' UCENSES
James Maugham. 2810 Morgan
AliesLooney ,...3810 Morgan

Jomrs Odaa -Benfro. . . .Metropolis, 111.

Love Maria Phillips. . .Metropolis, 111,

Willie Sinsnis. Mayfleld,' Ky.

Mattio Thomas .....ti. N. Beaumont

Matt Crudup 105 S. loth

Knlliclit.net Pearson 417 8. 0th

William Perklna ...3725 Isiwton

Lula M. Hsrvey .3406a LaBallo

Julius D. Davis .2810 Wash
E^io P. Griffin... 2307 Market

Otto B. Crockett .88 W. Forty

Edna Williamson.........4030 ». 2nd

Walter Haves... .'.,..102 Moore

Lorn Howell ;...S31I Papin

George 8. Gaaberrv 203 S. 14th

Artio Anderson 303 8. 14th

'Nelson Love E. St. Louie, 111.

Fannie Foster .2207 Morgan

Oen. Henderson 4113 Fairfax

Florence Lureno Ball 4450a. Coient

Rudolph WheeleC 2035Eugonia
Bcssio L. Bonner.;,...,.syChjis Co..

Clirenee A. Taylor. .. 710 ft. Jeffcraon

Roaie Ania Crosby 3109" LambaTiT

Joseph Penney .....{. .271B Lucas"

Mary Louisa McDay. Birmingham, Ala.

John Jackson ...2318 Pino

Julia Brown 3515 Bernard

John E. Rice 2100 Walnut
Laura M. Tipton. ..'. .Covington, Tenn.

LcRoy Rice. -..".-. .,-810 K, Beaumont

Helen Brosius 4433 Maffitt

J. Harrison Kl|lian .-..Alton, IIL

Lottie D. Wyatt 3537 Lawton

Thomas P. Erwin, Jr..4300 West Belle

Ollie I„ Dowell 1181 Bayard

John Walker 724 X^Compton
Bolona Dunaway...^ 3"54 N". !8th

Clayton

Frank Stanard, Jr Kirkwood, Mo.

I,«na White Princetim, Ky.

Peter Kineaid 2838 Lucas

Bennie Williams 203S Lucas.

Avery Smith 4351 Finney

Zenobia B. Parker. .4421 St. Ferdinand

Geo. Buckner... Baldwin, Mo
Lillian Wells Manchester, Mo

DEATHS OF THE WEEK
Maud D. Cochran, 4014 Cook, 38,

Baby L'leas, lO.'i.'in W. Belle.

Babv Hays, 4248. Fairfax. -

Louisa Sherman, 1)34 N. 12 St., 17.

Martha HJiind. Brooklyn. 111., 5S.

Molinda Jackson, t'itv Hospital, 71.

William Jones, 3:11 So. (iarrisnn, 30.

Jordoii ThompHon. 11132 Bclt.ifiO

Fininn Phone, 1713 Mocklin. 39.

Annie Brown. 1408 Linden. Dff.

Charles Powers, 3125 Lawton. 17-

Henry' Sergels. 3404 Lawton, 81.

John Bauyer, 1811 Morgan, 50.

Helen Jones. 712 N. Jefferson, 50.-

Babv Posell, 1725S,2nd.

Benton Hutt.Troy, Mo.. 40.

Helon Claxton, 1031 N. LeJBngwelL IS.

Leatcr Diggs, 838 AltbJjne, 3 mo,

Emm* Smith, 282V Soon. 311. \
Lata .Warren, 2206 Papin, 3.

Simon (lamby. 822 M. Ewing. IB.

Mary F.. Moore, 2811 Walnut, 18.

Geo. W, Porter, 6100 Colorado, 54.

Katie BufTord, 280O Adams, 32.

Alice Jenkins, 3427 Washington, 51.

Ellen- Vfe>ods,-273i Bernard, mo.

Washington Johnson, 1507 Morgan. 78.

IN MEMOB.LAM

- CAXD OF THAJasU
' We wish to thank the many friend

of the deceased for their kiwdncs-

shown during out ttcreavement ; Kev
Johnson, for. hie CeO-oliil w.,r<Ia. ....

Mr. MrDowell. the undertaker, for tin

ejreellrnt sit vice jcmlered ujion thi.

sad occasion.

(Signed! Mrs. Alice Lttpton an<

family. 5.118 Maple Ave.

DEATH NOTICE

CAXD Or THANKS

1 wish to tbaak ray many friends for

their kindness a'nd svmpathy ahown in

the illness and death of my. beloved
B.other.Mts- Helen Jon™, Espcoially
to Debosah Temple, for their kradncss
and beantiful designs; also Ti.v! J. K
Parker, for bis words of consolation.
/Signed) Mr». ATlie M. ffoincs. adopted
daughter. . .»

Great Western
Club Annua!
Boat Excursion

The lust boat excursion of the
Celebrated Great Western Club will.be

given on the palatial, steamer Grey
Eagle Monday evening, July 9. This
i» another outing event that is looked
forward to with pleaaant anticipation.

Wm. D. Flowers is president and Jas.

W. Grant, genera] manager. .

luting of all kinds. Estimates giv-

Argus Print, 2341 Market Street

Moonlight Excursion.

Wait for the record breakers, every
body is guing tin the popular iiiounli^h

Excursion given by [he famous Acadci.n

Boys and Girls Monday evening, .luh

SO. H.IV. on the beauiiful nteaiHc!
Grey Eagle. The boat will lenve Hi,

foot of Olive Bt. at p. m. Music b-

Great Western lian.l;- admission ^i

The c will make tnis.exrui
Bion one to be long* n'memlh- red. Com
mitlce: Walter Carter, Harry Johnson
Hubert . Anderson,. Frank Tcnnvson
•I'iinI li.diinson, Ernest Moore, Wallet
Fearnnce. John Cross, Henry Johnson
Chns: Roberts, Walter Henderson, l^oi
Norris.yfiarley Wnlker. Kiriinr.l Dar
«>«; Edwin Ivory, Norvell Watson

All Day Excursion.

Hellor I

the t'olurei

Majestic ai

an all day

re you are! Whet Why.
waiters of the Steamers
the (irey Eagle will give

on the popular
Eagle, Mund

July 10, 1017. up the Mississippi to the
Illinois' River.. Tbe boat leaves the

foot of Olive St. at H a, in., arrives
at Alton at 12 n.. Arrive at the Illinois

River st 3 p. m. Arrive at Alton at

3:30 p. m. Arrive at' St. Loaia at 7

p. m. Music bf ihe ((rent Western
Band, W. D. Fsiwers. leader. TickeA
for adults, 3,*i cents round trip; ch|J"

ilren 20 cents.

Ch.is. Overton, president; Geo. L.
Upsley. secretary and tr.-asurer: Jesse

J. .Johnson, especially engaged to be

TOUWO HAN TO TS£L FMOITD
OF '

S]4-cinl to the A'rgns— Shnriin. I'a

July 3, IflJI.—John I- Allen, fnmierl

nt Webster Groves, Mo., now a resi

lent of Sharon. Pa., has the honor n

being, the Brat, amnog his. race, to d

mechanics! sor> in the American Srer

Foundries locstrd here. Having -n.

•iPssfully perfor*ed that duI'll that duly, he hlls

the ]ri.silion of mollis

rctor
>d

the. lesdit .'hill.

I

Thompson, entered into r?st Wednes ihe plant at a eilarv of Jfi.23 u dnv fur

dnV, Julv 4. at Ihe age uf sistv veat- .ight hour's work.

and eleven months. The foneral Mr: Allen worked as IM uldcr for

will be from the residence, Sii.ij Iteli emre than ten years ni the Sen lliu i
Ave., Saturday. July 7, at 1:00 p. n... liallegher stSe] nlnnl ii.Si.

snia" famtliariv known- b* a
xmli, lie

neral private. (he eampany anil employees a "Wenth
.r Bird." He is the 'first

'Vegrn, among 1U- inanv «1e.IN MEMORIAM world' rs.

, 10 achiei'e such hi.nors. M Allen is

In loving nieiuorv ofamr little daugh .'.la^ a loenl mini«er anil' is rfpeetinf

ter, Ij.lell N'abi.n., who departed 'tbi* his mother to visit him am be ]iri

life_ one year ago. July fi. . She has
gone but we remembes her.

nt at his ordination here .1 ily 17.

Ip sndness add sorrow, in love ami DEATHS.
teara, vour memorv brings reflerlic.n- George I). -Wrjeht. for manv vcars
lost in you. .Udell. But vour lifii is a I-harmn/i.t in Harris- Drug > lore, died
reminder of those » h.<TTrn»yi von" well 5-t his h.w.W-H Walnut St. Thursday
although, we lest u darling, heaven has sftem.mn.

gained. Udell. You asked us to meet • . ,
. _ _

vou, ok. we remember it so well. As Geo. W- Porter.' former Itist
sure aa heaven and earth., we srill meet

st ' |
'

"

voij, tweet Udell. Sadly missed hv
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Xaboni.

»as buried Tuewlaj- »ft« a
illness. ^-,

.rt.tr.eted

TRY

The Slaughter System
FOR

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

System taught by mail or at College

For further information, write the

SLAUGHTER SYSTEM

Saint Louis, Missouri
------"

LaUftssnsVJ

f II
" " f. EXAMINATION FREE

IQ75

$CUP
tJHiSm - J—

AND-^ATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

We also guarantee that

the teeth will not be con-

tinually breaking off.

R
WE REPAIR BROKEN PLATES
BRING OR MAIL THEM TO US

DRS- VAN BOOVEN & DOWELL 614 Olive
FORMERLY WITH BOSTON [)KXTAL CO.

O...CW.M. .>> .. Oil..

Sisai* Din list Wslt staa Tni. Evirr TI«H Vsu Conn

No One Should Have

Kinky Hair

NOKINKS
Will straighten hair .without the use

of the -Iron; makca ttie scalp health r,

causing it to gcow |*mi;. and. imparts

a beautiful laster. Ouiy 25 cents at

Harris Itrug htotc.

Uvsh^'s ltrug rltore,

Hsrry Douglas Drug Btore.

Btreet Bros.' Drug. Store.

Honner's Drug Hlore.

LJ
ACTO SERVICE i'KEE

t),- fir-1 offer

j.rese inU. service, their automobile to

hero bring the people from East St.

Ijimr free ol ehargi'. >as Miss Kttfnia

^ush. pmj.ricti.r of the l'on.['tun l.usn-h

Boom, Her svm]iathv for the leas for

uf hi

1-lirY re[sirie

Anj marrisd msn arriving, in St.

Louis, scekirig profitable emplovmant,
can secure same bj reporting to J.

O. Farrfs, 1R N. Jefferson Ave., irho

ill jive bin work at ones.

Miss Mnlinda Jsckst.n. 71 .years,

one of'the oldest meml^rs n( St. I

A. M. E.. (.'bnrrb, died at tbe ffity I

pitai,' tlyirsday,' June's*.. 191 J\.

had devoted praeticslly'altc.f her-
m. tbe service of one of the eldest
wealthiest white families of St. Lt
«bo (oi'lt -lisr^c rif the remains.
'"aaal wast held from VcSo'
Uretbers Dispel Haturtlav. June .It)

;W p. »., Rev. Jobnaon oflfeiatiBg.

WA NTEU— Lady capable of earning
goad aaburjr. srrtring to work, klnst be
?M» tn furnish "good references. Applvf
lyaal Toilet Products Co., So. * k
XwW-Ava, *»*_''**

HOW CAM A NXOBO BUSINESS
COMPETE WITH MODERN

COMPETITION

A visit to l)i Riley's office will an

suet Ihe-ejucstion. He .ells ejcglfsaei

anil spc.c.taciL^i tin time psTuiciiTs anc

let yoB.wus the glaasfa while ton in
[living for then., so ynu Bill know
the glasses are k'oing to (jive you *nl

isfaction before .you pay for them.

He tests your eyes, with the lutes!

n.o.tern instruments, and is prepared to

give you prnmpl service, machinery in

stnlled in ki* office is run by electric

motors, which enables him to grind

k-i:'.'. while vou wait:

.
He has the'only optical uianiifartury

owned and run by a Negro in the sfate

at Missouri, i

lasted st 9S9 N. -JelTerspn Ave., S.

W Corner Jefferson Ave. and Wash
Streets,

TOTJND AT IiAH
Qreaa has fuuad a ssra euro for (kaa-

tnatiam, aaaralgla, bad eold, haadaaba^
pains ia baek aad aide, ladlgeatlaa,

itoiaach and kidaay ailments, eraaf
WlloJ '• ai aseallsat prsparatloa far

douabea. Thaaa facts ars veriled by
many testimonials at both races.

Agants waaisd
.
averywhers. Par

particulars, sail or writ* A. B. Qraaa,
S33B Wigsar Ars, St. Louis, Ha.
I'hoac, Csbaay IHs

' *|

UsTDAT DDT1TEX
If you wast a kssie cooked. Cualaj

disaer, atap it rlsiu Candy Kitehss.

Wa aarva laaak dally. Diaaar svary
Sunday.

Warning!
It has. just been called to oui sues

tton that there is some person, or per
suns, (joinjf. around solieiling advrrtls

ing, tap rasonting themselves a pub
liahers of Ihe Official Program of the

.Ruprrme l<odge s-ss|i.u K I', to be

held in SI. Pevia 'daring the montb of

Augist. • /
The pnlilic is hereby warnrd agalnat

such persons and ia advised that the

Argus I'ublishing Company has the r-s

elusivn riRhl , to publish the Official

program for said session. And io ten-,

statement from the secretory of the

Ways and Means Committor, who let

th .,'<r'iet.

To Whom It May f-inrcm

.
This is to certify that the Argus

I'ublishing Company .has the eiclosivs

right Io publish the nmrial program for

the rtuprcM l^dg" Knights of I'ythias.

"has. A. Mills, Hecrcuiry,

Ways and Means Cnmmitlee.

WONDERFUL CRETE HAIK CULTURE
Ouaranteed to make the Hair grow,
try.and be convinced like others. Creta'
Hair ttils have been registered in Unit-
ed Ktstt-s Patent Office, and guarantaeid
under lore Food and Drug Law
Agents wanted everywhere.

MHB.'WM. L. LWGINH.
1721a Walnut Str.ci

Pbaw., Bemosit IJj*rt, St. I. oui, Ms.

The Booker Washington Theater hi

a Bell phone.. Bnmont ISO*, rnstallr

for tbe eonTcaitnta nf it* patrons.

. r*>li BALE.--Modern lirick house
iliUix Took 'Ave. Mii r«m»,-gaa ami
rlectrie. Will ' sen cheap on .easy

terms, pee Adv. Mgr, St. I^iais Argus
Ofi Market.

*

PAGE'S LArjerOET^ANIJ EXPRESS
Hon t srorry, but save lime and moa

ey: Night and Day Espies* and haol-

ing service. If mare convenient movs
at n.igbt Tall year employee .sad
frienda. Trunks cheeked to the Sta-

.

4094. Deltnar 3CASL.

Beaaia !'«-,-,»ifr. "Anto delivery."

Chaa. T, Bhoda, ssgr. 4E9S W. St. Per
dinaad Aim.

WAN'TKD— L'.l reliable clnrcd la

borers fw.M.i.:..— 1« steel Milts, Du Mr*
luih, Minn.; -I" cents per boor. IS hours clea>, t

if wanted. Call at MaWpon -Hotel, S^iftl cm
Market. Monday muraing at 1(1 A. M ; of

iVll for «r. Parker, 'mi

M & Warren, of .14 17 La-
wu atotta4 abairmaa.ef tba sis*

ittee <,t BU Laaia Camp. No. M
Bsrieao Wiod.cn All

notify her *f their illns

=^
'_..- - '-.. \"''- --.vV--- -..•
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SI. LOUIS

Negro Business
DIRECTORY

wwwwmmiTifViirg'inffliwiimr— jwg

CLASSIFIED ADS

RATES
ONE INSERTION *-,

Personal, Business and Pro-
fessional Cards, Business
Chances. For Sale, or Rent
Houses, Stores, Flats, 5c per
line; minimum 15c.

Help Wanted, Situations Want-
ed, For. Rent Rooms, Rooms
and Board, 5c per line; mini-
mum 15c.

Display A,i . 60c perinch
Special Rate* >n4-time Ads.

OULVZT'S DBTJO) STOBJI

Th« old Pieket store, Jefferson and
Cawton A*m. Cut nu priom. Thia

tore it often imitated, bet sever

aqnalad

A BIO BAKOAIM
for sale Beautiful lot SOilSO,. with
ni»* three-room hoot*. cellar, water in

Q«u*4. ga», and good cistern water Ob
the outside, two porches on north and
«outh ride*. Granitoid in front, nasi

Coon House. Wortb 12.900, can tx

bought, for 11,800 cub. Call and in-

*peet. 423 Bcnhomnie Ave. Apply at

127 Bonhomme Art, Clayton, lfo. Aik
lor Dinial White (S-lv)

A. BENJ. DAVIS
Tuner, Repairer and Finiahef

of Pianos Reed and Pipe Organ
Expert Work Guaranteed.
Haweaaawtan V. M. C A. Wki

3TU2 Ltwtar. Ave. -St. Louis.

Natidnal *

Convention
10 THE AGENTS. OI THE It^BUUi

O. J. WALKBE MAJTOTAO

WE BELIEVE -

Ewytfcitj, Yon Iny From U. will GrVe You En*. S.U,f«Hop

CHAS. 8. FEBKDTS,
Situ Painter and Interior Decorator

Firrt-Olani Waifc.

Prlcai Seasonable

3131 Fair Avenue.

CHAS: H. SMITH
ELECTRICIAN

Licensed aid bonded, electrical

contractor. Wt will wire jour old
or new house and furnish you 6*-
turea and give you tin month* to oat
year to pa» for it Fam rented, lold
and repaired.

"The role it red.

The violets ar> bine,

I need your work
And other* do too."

r-jll

EOB JtE-H'.—f'u^i.hed rooms wit

modern «.'onuenifnrM.t: Ladies or fjei

flcmen Apply 4308 West Belle- PL

FOR SM.E— To Colored people, two

its in Fairmont I'lirk, near lftldf*ton,

trap Inquire of Mr*. V. Ityser, 500(1

Gernl.lW Ave., 'St.'" Louis. M...

SA LE-^I.'the umW"ip;n..-d. ti;.v.-

t« for -.-iti- in South Ksnloeh

(ith fruit trees that will hear

nr. Cheap. Win. .
Ithnd-s, -705

si. Mo
Forest E3 ft. Colfj. HSU.

Ari.FDr .
2947- I,arno.

rorit roon . with i"u<. light, |

•klh and i(ilnhoji; i invest eiir.

pert:,Hi- ronple Or gerstlerher

aftaalt.

run lint

gaaPBwff

I'hon

u-H-4-

W.por

le, or two gentle-

Lindell

.«Hra.

uabsd room

[» i' o'clock,

n-15-4.

1MB F.KNT. Neatly ' fiirmnhnl rOfra

f.'-.:
1

I
: expO!<ure. All modem BOt

tremens. ; I 19 West Belle PI.

<S-2I-tt

FOR RENT-
buu, nratly

gentlemen onlj

FOR RKST.-jA beautiful nine row

tat with- Bin* clothe* closet*,, bath, Vi

cant June 30. 3300 Moek .on Loci

Ave. Inquire room 311, toxenatltou

Life Building, 10, to II a. m. *

S;mm" us fehoel. Keyi

FOB. KENT.—Neatly fumi-ikf

-rooms- All eonvenieocc' For gentle

>-.. so. Mrs, Wood-fink. *'1J* W. Belle.

,FOR WOn.—Neatly furnishes front

room, f'ir offe of two gantlnmen o.r

yoimK la.lv. JH1, tnodrra M0fOiia>ftm.
Pliane'ljiidfU t474-W/or'oalf at 43SS

WW Belle.
,

.

j'«-29-».

FOE 8ALK.—Dnuble frwne h"us*.

f»t"o( erm
ai.SOO. Rental, valoe about (SO.

freat hnrgaia. ' ' Batrhimi Ing

870R

WATCH YOUB 8TEPI
When at New York City visit the

Woman'* Eacbange and Boauty Parlor,

135 W. 132nd St. Mine. H B-FUldj.
'lt'ni. Prop. 'bone M-I90.

DRFREOPALMfLk^S

Whitener
Whileo* dark or brown akin.

Blaachea anil clean aallow con-
plaxlona, ramovaa all blemish**
and causes th* akin to grow
whiter, 8m, tnat mjM da*

Cornersvilie. Tenn.
Jaeobs'a Pharmacy Co., ' "'

Atlanta, Ga.: '

Gentlemen:
You will find enclosed 25« (or

which send me a-box of Dr. Pal-
mer'* Skin Whitener. I think it
is marvelous in making the skin
soft and many shades lighter. I
uso the soap also. Yours truly,

UISS LIZINCA BATE3.
Box 108.

DO NOT ACCEPT nfTTATIOrn''

You are hereby .notified that a na-
tional convention of the Walker agents
will bo held in Philadelphia on Au-
gust 30, 31, inclusive. At tUa meet-
ing many important matter* with ref-
ereneo to the future plan* of the eom-
pany will be discussed and ernhiined.
iladam Walker Is Br™tlv interested in
lier agents, in the

TOR KKNT.— ,\*,Titly f.irr.i.-hedfron

foiii. gpntlenen jin-forn.-.l, »ith „

without iiraird. Write Ar^u* ' OfBm
Itai 2. (fi-29-I.)

FOB RENT—Xeajly furni-ibed fr«

am. Kl«'tric lights and ph:ne ler
crs. 433b Cottage Av.-.|

N'-ally Inr.iu.h.-.( fn,ut

I.hid.'U ^H23R.

iiirahle ("r lfw.ll. L'hareli ..r

3.VK BvnHvnl M. . Hont
AKi>lvW.3B3S [..ii.I.vII Blvd.

Ft

latin

an.!

IV. .-

ii UEXl'S-.'vitfi ro..,.i fi^
elo-lric JiJlilp. iurtin/i'

»! 4Jul Wat kSie W, \Lm
\v.Hi

:

BeiH ry ... -
ire av

It ItKNT. -A SVatlr fur

.-at Ho.-*, yb.k'ur* CUrh

isSed

Near
41*1

7-8-4.

. E. BRAUN
TALnat

IFormalr •-( (W Eultaa A..J
REM0DEUKG, CUAJIINC AND MESSMC

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

WQNPERFUL
Spirit Medium

B«al goldllled eyegUaaa* for oni;
one dollar. Money back if yoo wail
it. Sale lionday and Tuesday si

Harry 0. Donglaaa, Preaeription Drag-
gist Quality and Service Store, MOK
North Pendleton Avenue.

i

Wo actually sell, you the
(.-old-filled eyeglaasea or speetub
fraaaaa, guaranteed to aaaay 1-I0tk IS

t gold flllsd, sad to wear^or
year*. Similar glass** eleewkrtra, UM
op. With tbese frame* I* a pair of om
genuine peri*eopic crystal lenses, fitted

free by our expert optician, who har
had yesra of experience In fitting
gJasaea. For only one dollar. SpeeU:
lease* «itb. (3.50 riuleu (1st***

•3.25; (S.00 bifocal*, two pair* in on*

for t3.00. Similar glaaiea eUewharaUM and ia.Q0. ,
r

and their
luluic*, being jrltrioUHy anxious to
help them, and i* now going oVer plana
for the .placing of her great manufac-
turing enterprises on an operative
basis so that her agents will .hare in
the profit* of tho same, nil of which
will be folly explained at the national
convention.

Madam Walker has offered five hun-
dred dollar* '(WOO) in prix«s .bleb will
be given out a* fallow*.- To the agent
sending in thelaTge*t number of new
sgent*>flfty dollars ((30) ; to the agant
sending in the largest number of new
agents over twenty-five (25), eno hun-
dred doU»r*-(S100); to the agent Bail-

ing the. largest amount of goods, first
prixo, seventy-five dollars (*75), sec-
ond prize fifty dollars (150); to the
agent returning the largeat number of
empty bores over one thousand (1,000)
twenty-five dollars, (125), and to the
club, selling the largest amount of
£oods, one hundred dollar* (S100) Bret
prixe, *eeond prize, seventy-five dollar*
1(75), and^third prixe, twentv-five dol-
lara (t35)T .This contest will dose by
August 1, 191T. Prize* 'will be given
at the convention on August 30, 31,
inclusive. All who wish to eater the
contest please send their names at once
to the main office, 640 North West
Street, Indianapolis, Indiana, that they
may be properly li«lod. Ail those who
cannot enter the contest this year are
urged to arrange to enter it next year,
as this will bo an annual affair, All
v*o wish to expect to attend the na-
tional convention, write Hra. Margar-
et Thompson, 1504 North Twenty-first
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Madam C. J. Walker Hfg. Co.

Not an Unusual.
"Is Bllxglns an authority on military

matters?"

"Yes. He never had any war ex
perlence himself. But he feel* per-
fectly confident be would hare a
ed the mistakes of every great gen>
era] mentioned In history."

. A Friend of Her'Youth.
Mrs, Lookyooog—For mercy sok«\

don't put me treat old bllllyuos!

Hostess—Why not? He's awfully
Inte'rvstlng.'. - ' -.

'

Mrs'. Looltyoung—I know It but 1

never sit near him at dinner but thaj

W barns can antnattingnt-e, Ttf
member bat* In the old Civil

days." ' '

Natural Aptitude.

fanncr-"Th
ette' idea s«ems
taking vrltH tbe
girls,"

|

"Well, naturally
they would take
in nny science of
husbandry/'

' HI* Qualification*.

"A state's attorney la n man wl
knows what he la about, isn't her
"Of course, he Is eipeqed to be,*

LONG HAIR THAT IS

*S0FT, SMOOTH AND
GLOSSY.

Qulnada, Invantad by a New York
Chemist, SUmulntea and Nocttab**

The Boots of th* Hair
Just as a. good fertilizer nourishes

the soil and produces, a rich crop of
wheat or corn, so will the proper rem-
edy ereate a healthy condition of the
sculp, and promote the growth of the
hair. QUINAEE stimulates and nour-
ishes the roots of the hair, thereby
causing a beht.thy growth.
U.UINADE was invented by a New

York chemiat, and. is made under the
personal supervision of a . registered
pharuiseist of over twenty-five years'
experience; this is a guankiee. that

(JOINADS i* as near ph*rmz?;ou tic ally

correct as can be. The ingredients am
selected 'with great care apd nothing
enters this high class preparation un-

ices it is of- the highest purity. • .

* Seeby'.-QINABOAP, the ideal sham-
poo, is an excellent aid to QUINADE
in keeping the scalp in a elean, heslthy

condition. It 'should be used about,

every Jwo. weeks.
' Both 'article* pre sold by druggist*

ind dealer* at £5* each, or will

•ent direct by Seeby Drug' Co., TO E.

130th St., New York-City, on receipt

of price. Write for sample of QU1N-
ADE, mentioning the name of. this pa-

per.—Advt

A SCIENTIHC
HAIR GROWER

PRICE SO CTS.

ofthe*

.TEH YEARS OH- THE MARKET
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

Mn.
'. Victoria Clay-Nat*y

.
I0t N. JadfartMM Ar«. Si. LosiU, Ale.

THE EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
Will Promote a Full Growth of
Htir. Will also Restore the
Strength, Vitality and the Beau-
ty of the Hair. If your Hair in

Dry and Wiry Try • '

East India Hair Grower
If you are bothered with-.Fal-

lina Hair, Dandruff, Itching Scalp

or any Hah- Trouble, we want you to
try a jar of EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER.
The remedy coritaina medical proper-
ties that goto tbe roots of the Hair,
stimulates the skin, helping nature do

its work. Leaves the hair soft and silky. Per-
fumed with a balm of a thousand flowers. The
best known remedy for Heavy and Beautiful Black
Eye-Brows, also restores Gray Hair to its Natural
Color. Can be used with Hot Iron for Straighten?
ing. * '

Price Sent by Mail, 50c: 10c Extra far Pottage

AGENTS OUTFIT
Hair Crowar. I Tsmpls OIL
Shampoo. 1 PraasiB* Oil.

F*ca Cr*am and DlrattloBS
ir S-lllna. 12.0*.

2Sc Eih-a'/ar Postage

S. D. LYONS, Gea. Agl., 314 E. 2d Si.

Oklahoma City, Okla.

with. vlctli,

Progress of a Lifetime.

A lady In' SlsssEt-busetts recently
Celebrated the.one, hundred and fourth
annlreraary *of her. birthday,

i , Tha
Qiuazi im progress of the' world la wdl
Illustrated by her' life. The flrat
strntuship did not cross the Atlnntfc*
liotll 'she was old enough to go to
school. -Men itlll went to' war on
horseback or walked. There was no
rail road, fttafihone. telegraph, air-.

ships, slrputae or phonocraph. she
was past threescore before she saw
an electric light. She was beyond
fourscore beforVany of us rode la *a
automobile. When she waa a gui ss>
phalt paving was unknown., she vaa
a woman .Tong before anybody dreamed
of an elevator. At.ber birth, Cotiper
had not written hlsj Brst Leatherst- - k-
Ing- story.

. The very oldest of iliat
coterfe of renowned authors. Includr
'n« Kni.-r-;;m. Mrs. Stowe, Hasrth.iraa
and Whlttler. were only children when
she was born.

Rice Member of Grass Family.
,
Bice to a member of the grass fam-

ily, and there are nnmerona.'varlettei
cultivated throughout the world. ' aj
it Is the principal food of a larva ],tat
portlrni o( the_ eartb'* population, rice
growing hss berti one of the olde**
arriculturn;! Industries known to rush
In -Japan. China and India, where item.
has been" ralaed for 'many cenruriesj.

j

there are- over 1,400 Varfetlesj ftroai*'

LOOK AT THIS!!
I.E. BANKS and WATKINS,

THE BASKET COAL MEN.
I Basket for——— _ 10 Cents
*>

' " ** — .-. 50 "
*3 -" m

: T . ..,— $1.00
28 " *' -.---, - --,- 1 $2.00

CAU„rH0HC 01 WJUTE SOIIOriT 7S2 FIOMrT DEUYUT
].£. Banks and Watkins

215 S. Leftw...)!,
. 412 5. UfiBtwdl. 3W S. Eviag

Especially valuable is wheat bran
Car feeding poultry. 'when used la 'com-
bination with cut clover or cttt alfalfa,

lime la essential to poultry, partic-

ularly during the laying season, and
surtk'it-nt quantities moat be fed tor
the making of the shell of an egg.

Food.* rich . ,ln time, are hones and
cloven, aa well as bran, and mid-
dlings, and the safe plan la to feed aa
lafga a variety of foods aa la possi-

ble.
'

-..
(* • _^-

tver depend entirely on oyster

sheila aa a source for furVdshlDg lltne

to poultry, aa the , percentage of
aotnnla lima from tbe shells la. very
small, iitoeed.

Grain fooda an poorest In lima
substances, containing only, about one
pound of line to the thousand pounda,
while white and red clovers, will a»er-

»g» frpm 25 to30 pounda to tie 1,000

When feeding fowls .for eggs, en-

deavor to equalise the food, and pro-

ride the fowl* with food* la propor-

tion for obtaining. the deilred result

When poultry hotuwa have open
front* with other tides closed to pre-

vent draughts, then* la no other, or,

better ventilation needed tor the

fonts.

Poultry, bees and orchard* ar*
- plsy to

ity to do
hat the tuna and!

GtTtrnroMYOun
DaAtxfi em ratOM lit

Evary reaejero/ thispaper

kJlURHAMOupux Razor Co.- jhuy c.tv, n.j. j

Wanted Colored Men
For work at Sewer Pipe Works. Wages

. $2.35 per day for regular men who will

work steadily six days per week.

Skilled Men Higher Wages

Evens & Howard Fire Brick Co-
52M Manchester Avenue -

'

,

For Side

: -:
:

;

:J':
:

Twenty Lots in South Kinloch
Direct from owner Cheap. See

'. :''"*r, \ *»•'-'''''
ir_ '

.

J. E/MUcii^, Argii. Office
' 2341 Market Street.

"

^^
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Till He
Come"

TEXT—For aa oftso sa y* ut thl
1 drink thl* cup, y* do ihow Ih.

Lord'* death till b*

Ihe Lord'* Sapper is like « double-
flngered NiRiibwird m that It point* Id

two directions

backward -to the
Cross of Christ
and forward to

his coming again.

This solemn,-:

lee should ever

remind us of the

blesaed fact that

he Is coming
again. •

As we partake
of the Lonl'i Sup-

faith to took back
to Calvary where
Christ's blood wan
xhed for -the re-

mission of atn and
his body broken for us; we are also
by fiiith to look forward to his blessed
appearing. It Is the latter fact that
la brought to oar minds by the phrase
"till he come."- By It, we are led to
understand that as our Lord once
came and was here npon thla earth,

so he' Is to come a second time.

Tils own Word gives us the promise
of his retnrn. Sneaking to his dis-

ciples about his coming departure be
aald: "Anil if I go and prepure a place
for yon. I will come again, and receive

you .unto myself; that where I om,
(here ye may be alno." <Jno. 14:1) By
this he meant his own personal return
and not the coming of the Holy Spirit.

Whenever our lyirtl spoke about the
coming of the Hflty Spirit, be always
referred to It In such a way that there
could be no confusing of that event
with bla own coming. And we know
that long after the advent of the Holy
Spirit, John the evangelist on the Is-

land of Patmoa heard again from our
Lord the promise of his return. The
word of the Lord to him was "Surely.
I come quickly," and the heart' of the
apostle responded "Amen. Even so
come Lord Jesus." (Rev. 22:20).

Waiting for Jesus. »•-»

In the Church at Thessalonlra •we
read of Christian* who "turned to God
from ldoli to serve the llulng and true

God; and to watt for hla son from
heaven." {I Thess. 1 :frl0.> Evidently
from this, aa well as from other Scrip-

tuna, It -was Dot the Holy Spirit for
whom they waited, for be had come;
or for anyone ette. It waa for the
Lord Jesus Christ himself, and' they
waited for him to come from heaven.
With thla agrees the promise of the
two men In white spoken to the dis-

ciples of our Lord nt the time of his

ascension: "Ye men of Galilee, why
stand ye'gaslng up Into heaven! This
sane Jesus, which Is taken np from

*t you Into heaven, shall so. come In like

manner a* ye have teen htm go Into

heaven." {Acta 1 ill.) It Is tllen from
' heaven. Into which cur Lord ascended
that be la. to come, and It Is be him-
aetf for whom' we are to look, and not

INILTO10NAL

SiNMrsawoL
Lesson

<Br B. O. SELLERS', Acting Director at
Ui« Sunday School Couraa in th* Moody
BIbU IniUtuta ol CU'csko.)

(f^rriast. i tit. Western Hnmim Vnion i

LESSON FOR JULY'S

AHAZ, THE FAITHLESS KINO.

LESSON TEXT-II Chron. H:l-S. 3J:!(.

OOLDEK TEXT-Wlihoul faith It ka

Imoosilbl* to plena* him.—Hsb. 11:6.

LESSON TEXT-II Chron. »0:1-U.

for

Neither 'did our Lord, mean the
death of the believer, when be spoke
of hi* coming again. At death, the
believer departs to be with the Lord.
It was'Paiil. who having had word con-

cerning hla decease, said: "The time
' of my departure la at hand." At the
coming of Christ, the Lord himself re-

turns to the earth and the heilevera
shall be caught up to meet the Lord
In the air. Then, after an Interval of

time tbey shall come with the Lord
when he comes In all the glory of the
father and his holy, angels. There are
tnustwo parts to the second coming
Of Christ ; his coming for the boilsv-

•rs.-ainl hla coming with the believers.

First Thessalonlans refers to the first

part, while (be-Rprrmd"Theswilnnlans
tells of the second part of his coming.

- What tha Coming ot Jeaua Mean's. <
One haa only to reaii the word or

our Lord to Peter after hla resurrec-

tion to know that by the coming of

Christ .if Dot meant the death of the
believer. In response to Peter's ques-
tion concerning John, "What shall this

man do?" the risen Lord said. "If I

will that he tarry till I come, what la

that to thee?" "Then." adds the evan-
gelist, "went this saying abroad among
the. brethren that that disciple should

not die: TetVesus said not unto him.
•He shall- not die;' hut. If I will

' that be tarry till I come, what Is that

to theer*" (Jno. 31:21-23.) Here yonM Is a clear distinction made between
death and the coming of Christ

In that once famous, but now almost
forgotten book "The Life of Jeaua,'

1

the author. David Fried rich Strauss,

refers to the frequency .with which
our.Lord speaks of his aecood coming,

lie. uses, this, as an argument «galnat-f "those who wander from
tb* credibility of the Gospel narrative

because be saja a .dead man cannot
come back to earth. This' argument a

. little child ,» ho knows aiiyihlng of the

truth can easily controvert, for It la.

not 'Whether a dead man can come
. . . back to earth, but whether tike Boa

of God, who rose from the dead, can
fulfill Ma oft-repeated promise': "I am

*^ Yes- be is coming back' again and
-the Lord's Supper I* a token of tils

fact. Already there are fnregleami ol

that -day-' The evening red Is, upon
the waafarn hortson. "For yet a little

-, walla and be Oat scad! com* wOt
corse, and will not tarry.- (Hen. id:
37.) Are yoa ready?

Abas, reigned .aexteen. years from
about.739 to T23 B..C. over- the king-

dom of Judnh. Its capital being In Jeru-

salem. The kingdom was nenring Its

end, and waa destroyed within a few
years after' the death of -Aha*.
character presents many Interesting

questions for discussion'; the character

of his reign, 'the wealth and prosperity

of hla father and grandfather, the de-

velopment of hla .character from the

home wherein he originated, why a no-

tion can be successful and hot be right-

eous or virtuous, that Is, outwardly
successful, and the application of those

questions to our.' present-day political

sod commercial lives.

I. Ahsi, the Ruler, (re. 1-5). The
character of Ahai la not to be admired.

le played a prominent nnd evil part
In the history of the Kingdom of Judah.
We Hud bis name recorded among the
Syrian Inscriptions of the year 732 It.

Hebrew historian baring
dropped the prefix "Jehu" from his

name. The full nnme Indicate* that

be had "grasped Jehovah," yet he was
ntrue to Ids name. The historian says
be did not that which was right In the

sight of the Lord." This puts It mildly,

but Indeed few of the kings of Judah
did otherwise, and he patterned his

conduct not utter the good model of his

father, but the thoroughly bad conduct

of the kings Of the northern aatlun.

Israel. He was but twenty years of

ge when. he took the throne, but had
Iready entered upon a course of action

opposed to that of hla father.

Ahai Ruined. The choice lay

before him of following In the.steps oV
ills grandfather Uzzluh apd his father
Jothiim ill Chron. 1:10). He cbOse to

:i'fy God. openly disobeyed him and
disloyal to his God' and bis noun
walking In the way* of the kings

of Israel, (v. .2), burnt hla children in

the Sre, after the abominations of the

heathen, (v. 3), made molten Images
of Baal, <v. 2), and spread that wor-

ship into- the high places on the hills

and under every" green tree '(v. 4).

made sacrilegious uae-of the temple's

treasury, snd was dishonest as well as

tihofahe. He trusted Baalim more than
be trusted QodV "...

III. Abas Rebutted. God did hot al-

low him to purane his course of action

without protest. When the children of

good men go wrong, there Is no meas-
uring the extent of depravlty'to which

they will sink." Nevertheless, God -wp.s

opposed and tried to save the young
man and -the. nation. God used the
king of Syria as one agency, for rebuk-

ing tola mad young man. He carried

away great multitudes captive, one
hundred and twenty thousand la one
day (t. 6). and Tfwo' hundred thou-

sand women, sons and daughters"
(r. s> at another date. Aha* himself

waa filled with terror at thy great- ca-

lamity that overtook him. (tan. 7:2.}.

While he received temporary help (It

Kings 18: 9. 10). he received ultimately

ruin from the king of Assyria, for he
became a vassal and 'was summoned
to Damascus to pay .homage to that

king, as appears from the account II

Kings 1(1:7-0. and Also from the Assy-
rian Inscription, above referred to.

Other enemies also attacked him—
Eaomltes from the southeast carried

away captives, and the Philistines

from. the- southwest invaded Is* csttas)

of the tow plains, south of Julian, and
took possession nf ihem (vv. 1T-19) and
the army of the Assyrian, which Ahai
led to rob and profane tne temple and
Its treasures. In order to buy them olT

(v. 22-24J, completed the ruin of ills

nation. Ahnk^was forced to pay n
heavy tHbute to the Assyrian v.klng

(V.-21). and got no help for tila'ouV

liiy. He .put his trust Ir. an arm "of

flesh Instead of In the mighty arm of

God, which brought upon him the

curse, that always, comes to those who
trust. In man (Jer. 17:5, 6). There is

a blessing which alwaya awalta "those

who trust ih Jehovah (Jer., .17:7, 81.

The wise man tdras'To fiod not fn the

time of his dlstresa'bat at all tlmra.

nstead of -sacrificing to 'the God who
saved hla father 'and who would' save

him. Aha* sacrificed to the god "which'

smote him." Ills defiance knew
bounds (v. 24),. He seemed to have
dabbled In every known- form of false

worship, thereby "provoking ti

the"Lord God.of hla fathers" (II KInjrs

23:11, 12). God Is/ lrmg^suhVrlng

Church Directory

St Jam*. A. M. E. CKnreh, Bt. farqV
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Northern'Baptist Caureh, MO 8. Ear-

1«J Ave.-—Sunday aerviaa, prayer meet-
tag, fi:30 a. as.; preaaaina;, 11:10 a. as,
•d 8 p, m.; MuBday-schooi, 1 p, m.;
B. Y. P. C„ 8:30 p. a.; lllssion Oirele,
7:30 p. to. each Monday; preMhj™

auadaj-BBhooi, 9:30 a. m. Preaching,
11 a. m., and 8 p. m. Young Peoplaa
Societies, to 7:30. Claas meeting
Tuesday, 8 p. ai. Bay. William H. Pack,

"*'ard Ohtpel A. K. E. Chnreo. Kin
Saaday sefciml, 1:80 p. m.; Thorsdar
ttaa* meetiag, 8:O0 p. m. J. W. Oar.
w, paator. . .

'oeh, llo.—Bunda*, Preaching 11 s. m.:

St Peters' A. If. E, Church, E1U-
ot and Montgomery St*., Sunday;
Preaching, ll:UU a. m., -and 8:(X) p.
m. Sunday-Scbool, 2 p. nv

Rev. a a. Pitcher, pastor.

Bt. Mark) A. M. E. Zioa Cfcurea,
Lsnlngwell and Bsraard 8t—Sarvisaa
at 11:00 a. m. Sundaj-sehool at 1:00
p. oi. Claaa meeting, Friday evsaing at
8:00. Raveiand P.' W. Alatork, the pas-
tor, will praach special aermons, mora-
iag and evening.

QBINN CHAPEL A. M. E. Church,
JZ1 Bowen St, Preaching, U:W.a, m.
and 8:00 p. m. Sunday-school, 9:00 a.

m. Class meeting, Thunday.
Rt». T. L Watson, Pastor

21BETHEL A. -M. E. CHUBCH, AEIO
Well* Ave,—Preaching flaadaja, lp-a,
»., and 8 p. m. Sunday School, 1 p.
m. Prayer meeting, ThnrsdaTS, B p.

>. Rev. S. L. Claras, pastor.

waynian A. M. E. Church', -i
Wash 8troot—Preaching 11 a.

S p. m, Eaileavor I'n.^J p.

meeting Tuesday, 8p .m. Pray
ing Thunday, 8 p. ,„. m-'v

Dobbins, pastor.

Sunday aehool, 1:30 p. m.

3rd

eoah Wednesday; prayer meeting
S p. m. each Friday. -Bov. J. C. Mar
tin, pastor; resident*, 2710 Mill*.

Tsbaraacls Baptist cauroo, rfl| Plo.
a*. PraaeniB* Hanaays, ti a. m. sou •
b, m. duBOay-scnoDi, l:M p. as. B. r f

Beeond Baptiat Church, Kin loch
Park—Preaching, Snndaya, 11 a, m
sad 8 p. m.; Sunday-teuooi, 1 p. H,
Weakl)- meetings, Wedueaday and Po-
days, 8 p. aa.RevJ A. P. Harold, PaMor.

Monoi Olive Baptist Church, 1«»
*7. 12tB-Street—Preaching every Sun-
day, II a. m., 3 j. m. and 8 p. n,.,

Bnnday«hool, 1 p. m.; B. Y. P. U.,tl::in

p. m.; Mioaion Circle, fourth Sundav
in each moatb. Rev. D. W. Morris
Pastor.

Antiocu Baptist Chursh, North Mar
kst and Goods Ave. preaching, Bun
days at II a. m. and i p. n. Sunday
School at 1 p. m. B. Y. P. O. at s>3u
p. m. Prayer mostinf, Wednesday at
I p. m. Communion Ssrvicea, Second
Bunday iu -each month. Rov. Wm. L.
Perry, M. D. Pastor.

Third Corinthian Baptist Church,
18th and Biddie streets.—Bunday,
prayer meetiog, S p. m. Preaching, 11
a; m., 3 p. m. and 8:30 pj.. m. Sunday
setool, 1 p. m. Prayer meeting, Tues-
day sight. Preaching, Thursday night,
fourth Sunday in each month Coven-
ant and Comniunion. Rev. 3-, W. Hill
pastor; M. _ G. Crosbv, clerk; Pete
Bron-n, treasurer.

BETHAJfY BAPTIST MISSION,
•090 Fairfax Ave,

Preaching Sunday 11:00 a. m. aod
8:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1:30 p, m.
Mid-weak services Wedneaday and Fri-
day evening*. Rev. j. H. Oden, Psstjl1/

First Baptist 'Chnreh <

Mo.—Sandsy, preaching 11 a i
8 p. m. Buaday-aehool at 10
Blbls reading at 8:30 p. m. Weakly
meetings, Tisaday and Thursday at 8
p. m. Onrnmunion, second Bunday In
each month. Be,v. P. Hoph
L. Brown, elark.

ord Avenue Baptiat .Chnrek: H
L*on*rd Ave.-^Buad»y, Proachisg

11:00 a. /sa. and\8 p. m. Soaday
•aaool 1:00 p. . B. t. P. D. 8:00 p.
aa Pvayar Meeliag Wadasaday sl^ht.

Rev. P. W. Dunavant, Pastor,

T4D Wahut

WebateUaion A. 11. E.

proves—Services at 11 a, m. snd 7:3
p. m. Sabbitb School a. m. Rev
W. H. Fearson, Pastor; A. J. Ssaadets
Secretary.

Asbury Memorial M. E. Church, 4281
Cottage Ave. Bonday school, »:30 a.

preaching 11 a. m. and S p. tn

Epworth Lesgae, 7 p. m. Class meet
lag and Bible elaaa, Wednesday, 8 p
m. Rev. -W. W. Goff, pastor

Providence Baptist Church, Eenner
lj and Pendleton Avenn.es.—Sunday,
preochiug 11 o, .m. and 8 p. m. Bau-
day -school, 1 p. m. B. Y. P. D. 7 p.
ni. Prayer rsaeting, -Friday 8 p. m.
Covenant and Lord's Supper, fourth
Sunday 3 p. ra. Miuios CIrela Prayer
Meeting third Friday, 8:30 p. m. Rev.
E. Calvin Cole, pastor. 3181 Fair Ave

Corinthian Baptist Chnreh, 445
Antelope, Bunday Preaching. 11:00 a-
m. and 8:00 p, m. Sabbath aehool
10:00 a. m.; B. Y. P. TJ, 6 p. m. Wed-
aaadsy; Praaehing 8:00 p. m., Friday:
Prayer Meeting, 8'p, m.. Mission serv-
faM, third Friday, 8' p. m. Busines*
mastiag Friday before the fonrth
Lord's day in *aah month. Rev. Wm
Aadoraoa. Pastor.

AnaBsvd'br r

Mt Olive- BaptUt Chun* Bo. a, 1406
Morgan St Suaday, prayer nsetiog,
fl a. at,; praaeiing, 11 a. m., 8 p. av osd
8:80 p. m. . Bunday-school, 1:80 p. no.

Prayer masting, and Missloa Olrela;
Toaaday aigbt. Praysi .and . praise

ting, Friday sight. TJjfd Sunday
each month' Covsiasit meeting.

Fourth ' Sunday somraunion. Bar. A.
tor, nomas Millar, elark.'

TT. DOtJQLAjaj TjkITED TMXXZTTVZ

SBW LacJad* Annua
Saaday-aekaol at. 10 s. m. Praaeh-

ing.ll a. tn. and 8 p. m. Bib]* Band
at 3:80. Prayav serviess Thursday
nlghta .•>*..!, Poatar,-Pastor. -

815 N.

sehooT urvics-ld's. ra., church snrviees

3 a. m. and 8 p. m. snd massages.
ssUng at 8. p. m. Wadnasday and

Tnaraday. Sssae* at 8 p. m. Tuesday
a*a Friday. M*s. Jnlia Johnson; or*:
ele; Rev. -Jane* D. Miller, pastor;'

Mi*. A. L.

Baptiit

WntlTOALIBT aWJRCHES
Soarltual. chrUtlaji Union Church,

S71T Lswton Avenue. Sunday's 8 p. m.
Fridays, B p.' m. J. 8. Waathsrford,
rector; Mrs. M. .Owens, aiaistnnt and
secretary.

WHEN IN NEED OF FIRST-CLASS '

JOB PRINTING

Try The Argus

*•//, Bommt

OHHISTZAK SPDUTrjALIBT

Th* Christian Spirttn* lift Church h»
moved from 2330a Wo*h Bt.. to 817 K
Leonard Avenue. Betvice* evi-ri

Tuafday and- Friday .i 8:00 p. m
Catak Hodiamont car, get oft at 330(i

s>aautu» Ave., wslk north- to B17 N
Laoausrd A**.. Mr, and Mr.. Craokshiw

' — ' /
Mount Zion Baptist Church, 2624

Papin St, Sunday: Preaching, 11:00
a. m. and 8:00 p, m., Sunday-school
30 p.. m. Prayer cnectmg, Friday.

8:00 p. m.

jitin

but there
comes, an end to his patience (II Prter
as, 10),.

IV. T,ha Ravaraa PictJir*. There
are sever*!! problems* to be aotved a*
wcvrlew this picture, for It is a story

of real life, not only of the early time-
but la being repeated even today and
la thl* country. (1) Men will reap
that which, liiey now. One cannot sow
wild oats and resp. the.fruit* of rlrht-

eouaness. (~) Jehovah rjlajrea rishi-

eotumeaa above security of prewpeTfty.
(3)' God's purpose* are for die uplift

-and the making of. the nattoa aod the
Individual better. God never does est!

that good may com* ant of it. a law.

log father must exercise disci pjloe. snd

fVs
Chnrnh—804 Montrose
prayir meeting 8 a. ra.: preacbine. 1

a. in., and 8' a. m.; Bonday-oehool 1 p.

.; B. Y. P. O. 6:S0: Wsdnasdsy.
preaehlng 8 p. ra.; Friday,- prayer ogeet-

i"K * P ir^,_Miaaionary Boeiety; artt

and third Tuesday in aach month
Rev.'Dsvtd Tylar, pastor.

FIRST FREE BAPTIST CHUBCH,
3932 Papin Street. Preaehinc, second.

third and' fourth Sanday* in" saeh
month, at 11 a. m. aad 8 p. m. Bun-
day school 1 p. oi.; C. E." Society, S:30

p. m. Pnaehing Wednesday sight, 8

p. m. . Vravei nieeting Friday _B p. m.

Commnnioe aervieea aeeond Sunday ia

each moath. Bav. A. H. Bcttic, pas-

tor, poone Central 3103 Or Olive 1878,

any time from * i u. In 12:30 p. m.
and ! p. m. ta S:3Q p. sa.

1-uthern CAnrea, 1701 Morgaa Bt—
Bunday preaching 8 p. B . Sunday.
school | p. m. CaUchslieal lastrn*-
tioo, Taaraday,- 8 p. m. Day School,
•very day, V a. a.—J p. at 8av, G. A.
Schmidt.

The Chnreh of God aad ttsbita of
arntt,; 408* Finasy Aveoae:—Sarvieea-
Sunday st 7:30,. Wednesday at 7:30
Friday at 7:30 Saturday (Sabbath) at
11 a. in. aad rest of th* d*v. Elder J

C. M. WILKINS
Ice ud'Wood. Owl By the B«.kei or Ton.

Aih Hauling »nd Ezpreu

2307-a ST. CHARLES STREET St. LOUI&

Harry M. Boeckmann
2715 Franklin Ave.

REAL ESTATE .od HOUSE AGENT "

(JjoJ Houaea Plata and Rootri*to.Ront to Colored People. Call or
Phono. Rood Service..'

WOLF BROTHERS Hair Straitening Qptfil

.Coaunnaion of Soul* Spiritual Chnreh
hold their regular service* Snads-y 11
a. m. and 8 p. ni., Lyceum, 10 a- m.;
eanea Tuisday and Friday at 8 p. m.
eoadaeted by Mr*. Carol!** Armatead
sad M. Antoinette Reward. R. N.
demaaltias HaUh, aeerataryt Cord*lia
Aadatsoa, treasurer; M. Antoinette
Howard, B S. pastor; Mrs. Carrie Pa
son. aaaiataat pastor. - toll Loess Av
Phone, Cant 9818B

kst. S*ad*y*«aool*:SQ*.»*. Praach-

hag, 11:00 a. at.-- EVT. P. D„ 8:30 p.

PiaaisJag, 8:00 p. m. *Odw**h
1:6.

Caion A. M. E. Chnreh. ShadyTSd
LUeata Aves, Rsr. W. H. Pearson.

)r; J. E. Baadsrs, Secretary and
Soperutsadeat of Bnaday aeboo|.

Pr*a**l*it. 11:00 a. at aad 8:30 p. m.
Claaa «***ti*g Tanraday sight.

BIBOHATS. BAPTUrTCan
am sax Harrlaan Ava, aUrtwood. Mo
Snaday preaching *J1:00 "a. m. aad'

8:00 -p. sa. Visitors waUoai*. ' Bar. I.

B M*aro*. Pastor.

Carter's Little liver Pills
You Cannot Be
Constipated
and Happy

i

A .aitNCE of baa *
£\ M1i-<kI ta #u

A Remedy That
Makes Life

Worth Living

TER'S IRON PILLS

FRY'S 6ntr Cat Rate Dm; Store
Service, Our Motto We Delher the Good*

EWING and MAftKBT ST.

^mlaBmSm^^^^^mt,-

:

':

"

/ .'--'--.-.
.^-v .

'-

.
-.:: ::,:;.V- ;.. ;-'..-:
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NEXT WEEK AT
THE BOOKER^WASHINGTON

McNEIL AND McWETL
Singeri and Dancers.

ANNA BOLT.
The Sweet Voiced Soprano,

JONES AND JOKES. -

Return Engagement In New Act ,

COMING- JULY 30»"THE GREY GHOST

NEW MOVIE
THEATRE

2353

MARKET

] AIRDOME
I 2126

f market!

AMUSEMENTS
AND SPORT

-

THEATRES
AIRDOME-- SUNDAY "

5. HART, the Great Emotional In

TRUTHFUL TJJ1JJVBE--

Special Keystone Comedy

AT BO'ni PLACES

Monday—Adventure oi Jluunla Dili.

THE FLAME OT TOOTH"
Kivb Psrta

Eidra Tuesday. July 10—Special

Orand Benefit Bhow at the Airtoma
This Day Tot

National Grand Council AUK and
D." of A.

THE ICED BULLET"

Keystone

Friday- rPathtVOold Rooster Play"

COMING TO

THE COMET
Saturday

-JIMMIE DALE-" aliaa

"TILS ORET HEAL-

SOKDA Y- REOULAil PROGRAM

"the Neglected Wife"

Tuesday July 10:

'
.
Mme Delrnra lit

'THE ETERNAL QUESTION."'

Thursday July 12.

Reins Badot. The Vampire of

.France la

"THE GOLDEN LOTUS"'

Special—Friday July 13—Special.

'Do Children Count?'

Lwau, Kb. Phone Bww.l 1517.

Printinj' Call IloMont 1453. G
our jinci-s on your calling cards, labe

placards, dodgers and announcemen
Argus Print. 2M1 Market Street.

ROUES G. PHILLIPS

I.AWYKU NOTARY PUBLIC
Ptrene: Kin: Can. <7K3-R

.:-:-.-. MARKET ST.

PROF. W. L 6LADST0NE
ASTRAL DCAk> TUrKX
SPIRIT MEDIUM

Ys-•«IMSIMll tarsattxats adv.

LOW FEE eric
READINGS ^W**

It jes .-.-,-:,, ,* ,. .

nar. nwri IS ro S: ^anaao. IB H ). Wsd.4 ».i ewattpa >* I-T*fc» Miss*, ito*.
•ni t- Hsnikoa tin. Thadltm. kw I«. Ik
6124 EASTON AVE.

tell he your Wages and
will 3eu, you a piano

aocordtnolt

.Smile," go.-s nell.

log. of Cornish just uh.iut

fibbon on all sueh ex-

Hi' uses Sioth feet with

?*s and eaocaten a he-

lper of ililli.'iill and ..rij;-

-ii I telle hold* up her pun

in with throe excellent

she j„„w„,., n „uft ,

.-olee iiml her effort! arc

'I'll.' e|.er on,] I hi-

inle-.lll.lv," art a lot i.r fuq But of the

iT.irli. .,f rlie Im.Iv It. extract an ..r.l.-r

row .the mnn. ilu.lxini makes a hit

ilh hi. vamp antict and- Charlie Chnn-
iii hnH*1i«wa. Mian lliimbrav '»

• Para-

itM B1»PB. •^k-huh. nieeij- and the Iran
tost* i he dmtr w ith a son;; and
-ranee "IhnrktMHn Strutter*' Hall."

"'i'l "»»* «m*
The >.|>r picture, ilnrl.-il "IT Wcdne*

ity with an overflow ,t..» ,1 .,f jjnilum
(irons. These picture* led to most
liritlin; .Minnie* ..n the western front

s Pb-ewuvve number, lire shown. 'l'/.>

ext will appear Wednesday, July II.

;..l Billets i.ll sneee.sive Wednesdays

Ws.hintf1.rn Theater
> Mi, will go to the re-

st St. I.ouis refugee..

irr s show, Do »™r

-NEXT WEEK.

The Mi#r»t

Iwkrr Wnshi
t. flthers i

xl ive,.k. in a ne*
nil will be, Anni

i" sweet vnieed -.jiprnno; Mr
I Mcjfeti, man and WooSan;
d Bailey, a Iv n,.t. Thi
'.-raJI ni ..t i lu> Oifi.ial Win

i. U K. AND D. OF A. BENEFIT
SHOW AT. THE^ldVIE AIRDOME

TOESDAY. TXTIyAo

Uin :i map can lieihet^bv aiiulher.

ma Sufl niile, u«:iy. .. inleraatinEtj

The Bullet," in

nun H. !ni-e [.reseid, Willia.

t as maV. tbe'eonlrivnne,-

inplfahm ih.- fvat'faafTla the

Hulnies of the play for ...nil

illy h-, di-r..ver

rnlprLr In jii^i

the

W. S. Hurt's pr.Hlurtion, "Truthful
.ill.ver." a .tnry ,.f the wild and
Willy iM-nt, IB ;ive pkltt. Will ttt

m»n at the Sow Moris Atrdome,
™day. .[ulyjl.

WAXTBIi.—i'oicre.1 airopl.no opor-
(ur. Ad.lres. Will Sutton, ear* ArRUs.
I.ll Marleel ft- St. 1-^uis, Mo.

ANOTHER TWHTT.T.TiB COMTNG
, TO THE BOOKER WASHINGTON.-

Another series jjf thrills in the phott
day line will i-lurl at lh? Booker Wash
Bftoa Theatre, Monday July SO, whei
he first episr.di' of "The Gray Ghost-'
till lie shown.-

Thii play is taTf.-n from (Hn famojis
inturdny KvenipK Peat serial story
IjM.t." Il is full of enthralling sifua
ions. K'ippmjf scenes, marvelous action
>f extraordinary swiftness, apd [lun'chei

tajonj. Its startling srenA and' in
fosly drnnjatic ianidcirta lead up. to I

remend.ius climai. that holds the au
iience spellboUnd.

Mr. Torpid expert*, the new aerial

a M as i-.puWr a* "The Voice
The Wirr,"^whieh i» breaking

Sea, you can phone 'me at the Book
i Waahingten Theater, or I will call

nu up. The number i.i Romont 230H.

Bogg's New Cafe
Cafe Y -imi l-a»ton

ie,l HkM Mwday. night; tn a.|argi
appreriative patronagR Thia" i.

fineit npd r»ole>I rafe in the riii

itr populerilr is already raging
orehest™ and cabaret «re of thi

! ilaaa. and-'the iwrtije i. fault
. l^jv'nus at,.

1 si,-,, ',.„ tBl. ta
.

I on- Thnraday sighti, '.

nler to keep my
to its present standard 1 am goi.i^

to aoll pianos at terms to lit the or
cumstancos nf my patrons. Just re-

enived a notice/ from tho factory so

this edfoek "Wa have 53 pianos lift

over from our 191G stock, and in or-

der to inako room we wilt -sacrifice them
nt prices that will reaeh ;jnv proapr.

:

ivc buyor, ITpright pianos, $1 to f]..
-
>i1

per wefk; players, (S to (10 per month.

There is no reason why 'you should
not own a [riant). Cumo to my store

und sen my inducement! before goiiiy

elsewhere. It may bo the means if

A saving of from $100 to 1125. Phone
Bomont 1792-W, or call at 2fl05 La
;Iede Avenue.

Chas. 11. Watkina.

GRAND TRIP TO COLORADO

Mrs. hi J. Smith, of gsts St. Loin.
venue, St. I.ouis, It"., is making u|r

parly to visit ('nluraiio, aftcr/fl..-

.eting of -the Grand Chaflter of the

istern Htar »f the Masonic Fnmily.
rich will be neld in Lincoln, Neb .,

itimenirinif July ^11, 1U1T.

There toll] be a number from t^t.

mis, Columbia. Kansas City and St.

Joseph, Mo., who have already si,.

nilie.t their ihtentinn of making, 'ths

trip nnj will use the MissouriPaciti.^

Railroad:

The fares qto is follows:. ,

St, l.odis to Linroln, Xeb., (11.48

one »y. .' \

St. Loiii. to Denver, Colo., and ro-

Perions Have "Cold Fert"
In a Literal Sense When

Afraid^Scientisti Rnd
When we accuse a bun of being

afraid to do somethlug, we frequently
«ty be hits "cold feet," bat few resllM
the actual physiological connection
which exists he tn-een fear and the tem-
perature of the feet.

,
There is. however, a Terr definite

ami good reason why the expression
"cold feet" came to be connected witfc
the" emotion of fear. Worry and fear
are Tery closely allied In their general
meaning and 'their effect on human
beings. Fenriia u exaggerated form
of worrying.

Of all the physical Ilia which- we
needlessly and unconsciously brlnl
npon ourselyea the moat are doubtless
caused by worry. Hurrying through

I
oar dally tasks and ' pleasures at

[
breathless speed Is bad enough, but
to worry about future Ills Is far worse.

It Is well enough to look Into the
future and provide to our best ability

aialnat mlsfortuneaf bat when this

foresight amounts to seeing only ths
phantoms In our path. It la rmft|ii]g

abort ofalow solrdde.

Worry and fear hay* a very detri-

mental action upon certain glands of
Internal secretion which control our
heal tli. and. poise. Physichvna are fast
accumulating Important data to meas-
ure and Induce the healthy action of
these glands, among which the thyroid
Is one of the most Important. Bat It

seems Impossible to hope. for any
remedy that will repair all the harm
worry can do these glands.

The heart action becomes Irrejuiar

and Intermittent when you worry; all

the symptoms of heart disease appear]
the respiration Is repressed; the entire,

digestive tract becomes paralysed for
time, and the circulation of blood to the
extremities diminishes. The hands and
feet become actually cold to the touch.

To tell a man that-he has "cold feet'

amounts to telling him that he lacks
courage. to take a certain step which
he thinks he would like' or ought to

take. In, consideration of the subject
he nndergoes nervous strain known
as worry and this actually causes a
physical coldness of the extremities.

«. .*-'

">-
Sty to Lincoln, Nob., f»-0B

.;.;

Kun.ia- I'ity to Denver. Colo., and
torn. 20.00.

The trip to Denver will include l.in-

la, Neb., Colorado Springs sod l'u-

aBa. : I"" eges
.r pteasuxe in both direct ions.

Anyone attending tha Lincoln meet-

nz or any of their friends who wish

o accompany the party to Denver
ire cordially invited. v

Ford Car For Hire

hive passenger. 11.25 per hour,

Crips 25 and 50. cents. Special Rates
tor shopping. and Ashing touts Phone
Bomont 305. after 1a.m. and Bnnday
-sit Romont 2!0s. Ask -for MKaf-
PHIR Stand—Tom Turpi n

'a 'Saloon

ind BookVr Washington Thaatra.

Glasses to fit jour eyes for

' $1.00 .nd Up.

Gold Filled Eye.Giaas Frarrif*

and Mounting of the very- Ijest

quality and lowest prices.

2335 Market St.

IT Years in Jewelry and Optical

E¥ES TESTED
FREE

-BY-
PR.WILUAM KNIGHT

«*- YOUR HAND -**s

ISYOUR FORTUNE
LOOK, AND SIB

Mrs.A. Crowley
1514 IRVING AVE.

Clairvoyant, Medium and Palmist Tha
future can be foretold. Row ranch bat-
ter it is to look in the fuldre and be
prosperona. Advice riven in all :nsl-
Uts of life. Give- luck in businea-i . ass)
speculation, haw suits. .Settles lovers

OFFICIAL WAR PICTURES
Guaranteed Moving Rcttuwi of Battles rUginff In France

Senes No. 2,-VVednetday, July 1 1

"
.

' a.
.

'

"

.

'
'

'
" —

OLYMPIA THEATRE
..1420.22 MARKET STREET '.

„ OUR DAILY STECiAL FEATURE

£Z£E1no& Ortw. *^ >lre,lent*«J Properly st great expenae with our

Srr^nVc^.n R.fl
^°n ' SBfisC

9 p 0C€' °' K00d ori=Vestra. includ-

«a%L&£? JR
Refined surroundings and gooc order. Oar motto lato please. (Jur patrons should not misa any of them, becauii theyare

OPEN 1000 A h REALLY WORTH WHILEUfEN 10.00 A. M. AND CLOSE 11:00 P If

OUR SERIAL DAYS

Thuradsy-The Preparedness
serial "PaTHIA" featuring the
World's Greatest Dancer IIHS.
VERNON CASTLE.

Saturday-The Secret Singdom
featuring DOROTHY KELLY
and CHARLIE RICHMOND

"MYSTERYOF DOUBLECROSS"
Featuring- Mollis Kiog

most sensational serial, featuring
PRANCES BUSHMAN and B
BAYNE.

'Ow Price. lUaMasabU
- O-r Sarvice Best"

Mcdowell bros,
-UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS.
Lady Assistant for Women and Children

"

^*-

'asl ll lHM>**»***«'tll l lH»
Wise and Otherwise.

For that tired feeling take a-
,

street car.

Grown people are of their own
;

toys Just as children do; /, <

Being a lucky animal, the can)-
,

el newer haa to hump Itsett,

When a bury man has leisure

be always does some other kind
of work.
Some people spend lot of

' time in expls^ilng ,tfrtng» they
i know nothing about W

By careful observation you
will notice that wealth brings

|
happiness—as often as poverty. ,

Perhaps the reason a woman's
!
work la never done Is because

1 she employs a domestic to do It.

Political orators talk and talk,

but the- bright-faced, gtrl on the
silver dollar Isn't saving a word.

*» I s I v vWH »I I 1 11 1 *****

.
Why Lay It en OsdT

The Detroit free Press defines -a
pessimist . as "a son of tha man who
didn't believe there was any such
thing as electricity."

Really Thrilling.

A lot of people crow about hex

imllnllj Interesting real Ufa la

the fact is real life IsnVhalf aa t

la« tm reel Ufe.—Atcsdsoo Okassi

rel*.

the
faarily
One t,lock west from -WeileOn :0oc"

Wehtstorj, HodtaiDunt sad HiiruiCon

Dreaming With a Purpose

.Is the Most Worth-While

l)t Youthful Occupations;

"Ob. he's only a dreamer." This
sentence Is often spoken In derision of

some young man or woman whose
visions appear Impossible to those who
consider themselves 'more, practical.

Vet the progress of the world la only

the working out of the visions of.

dreamers. Joseph wss called a dream-*
er.- His dreams were prophetic of the

service he was to render, not only to

his family, but to the civlllxstlon of his

dsy. .But his brothers misunderstood
his dreams, perhsps understood *• lit-

tle ss did he. himself at the time, and
bee'suse they could not understand
they hated him for having dreams sod
placed him lit the way of -realisation by
sttetrrptlng to tret rid or him. says the

ChristlBn Herald
' Dreaming la the 'most worth-while

of youthfql -occupations. If It Is dresm-
Ing with a purpose. Idle dreams that
carry no 'Inspiration to action . are
worse than useless. But drtvma that

Include a purpose shape the destinies

of men and women.. The young t:sr

field, treading the tow-path, dreamed
of education and of leadership, and
Attained both. In every school and col<

legs of the country young 1 men and
women are held to their tasks by. the

glOTiouH vision of what they intend to

be and, to do, -and. every year those.

who have remained true to their vision*

are making good in the pulpit and
press, tn'business and tjo the far-Hung

battle line, wheie Christianity. is. writ-

Mis liberty and R*ae tnto'.the cun.itltn-

ti otii of ancient heathendoms. .

U
10,000 *>

NIFORM KNIGHTS
IN CAMP AT ST. LOUIS, MO.

40,000 VISITORS ONE BIG WEEK

AUGUST 19th To 25th

19th Biennial Session of the Supreme Lodge

Supreme Court of Calanthe and

9th National Encampment -of the
Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias

Jurisdiction, N. A., S. A., E„ A., A., and A,

THE FOLLOWING CONCESSIONS FOR SALE TO BE
LOCATED ON THE CAMP GROUNDS. A CITY IN ITSELF:

Souvenir Programs Country Store
| Barber Shop

Restaurant Official Photo. Pressing Shop
Melons Ice Cream Chewing Gum. Pop Corn and Candy

And 25 more good concessions end displays. Address alt communications

Headquarters Ways and Means Committee,

CAPT. JAMES SHACKELFORD
Chairman

"COLrCHAS. A. MILLS,
Secretary

3141 Lawton Ave. - St. Louis, Mo.

NOTICE _- Ithe Headquartera of the General Com
Business men. and

.
citizens who con- jiniitce.' 321S Lnwton, ss srrangemsnts

template 'decorating their places for pave beck^aiade with an expert V.. P.
K. of P: week, Will do well to call at Lrtist to set ss official decorator. '

. t,ABAN I lata ,

Mme. Lindsey m
Cai»«d Traace Spiritaabat

FOR AUTOMOBILE SERVICE)

CaU U.delt 1038 Delaiar 4543-R

„. For Limousines or Touring Cars ...

DAY OR NIftHT AUTQ LIVERY
SAM SHEPARD,".Proprietor . WILLIS LEWIS, Manager
-' Reasonable Rates. -The Begt Service in the .City

3834.PINE STREET ' LEROY MARTIN, Dm*

We Buy and Sell, Pups,

Canaries, Parrots, Etc. „

CaU or wriM '

New Bird and Dor Store

Sill Osres-Sfc- \ . 8*. U«*a

ABB YOU A PYTHLsJT? -

Don't stand on the oorner and ss.
roui friends, go by. Gsi hi the pnn I

Join the L'niform Bask. Aay company
is' what yoe make it. Pythian Co. A.

rant. Civent Bay night at PytUaa

y-*-tr~'-~-T'~


